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BAPTIST ORPHABAOB HBBX

| The first moves have been made
toward the establishing o f an 
institution here that w il help to 
make the town better known 
over the state. This is an or
phans’ home, which will be under 
the auspices o f the State Baptist 
association and may become a

*  the Ground Hog
—At the council meeting Tuesday 

i»Kht several subjects looking o- 
w anf a more modem -chyme.* of
things about h e , public square 
were discussed ; one was the re
moval of ke electric light poles 
froM about the square and the 
Erection of ornamental iron poets 

* with a single high current globe 
on top of each— one at- each 
•comer and one dividing the dis
tance In each block. These poets 
w ill cost in he neighborhood of
$90 each and a committee will 
cilhqpon hnsiness houses located 
a these points and ask that they 
cenribute the posts. The county 
icommissionest w ill also be asked
to buy the posts for the park side 
o f the street and the eity will 
install them. The electric wires 
wilpbe placed in conduits under 
the ground and danger of acci-

Hens, per pound__________«_'.*19e
Fryers, 2*/£ lbs and under— ,20c
Old roosters, per pound-------- Sc
Ocese, per pound______— — 14c
Ducks, per p o u n d -...- . .—...18c 
Turkey Hens (over 7 lbs.)....90e
Toms (over 11 lbs.) 1------------ 20c
Green Beef Hides, per pound..lie
Dry Beef Hides, per lb. 
Horse b ides........$1 .5
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.dents greatly decreased. Then the 
/  removal of telephone poles and 

wires to alleys will be asked for. 
G. M. Williamson of *he First 
National Bank said he would pay 
the coat o f the post at the Bank 
corner and other business men 
have signified their willingness 

ito contribute posts which will 
'add to the appearance of their 
business fronts. '

The subject of paving the street 
aronnd the square was broached 
but no decisive action was taken; 
but it is probable that street 
crossings from each - side of the 
court house, park Mill be among 
the early improvements, if the 
street paving is not done.

The r*te fpr electric 
current over which much discus
sion has been had at recent meet
ings has not yet been fixed, but 
it seems pretty generally con
cluded that it will be about six
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Oat In  On This
Raymond B. 8tamm of Albu

querque ia in town this week 
working np a subscription list 
for the Democratic daily which 
w ill begin publication in that city 
in the course o f a few weeks. 
He ia meeting with great success 
in this locality, and, in fact, all 
over eastern New Mexico the 
people want an advocate of 
Jeffersonian and Wilsonian Dem- 

, ocraey not tainted with anything 
else. You want a daily paper, 
anyway; so give him your sub
scription to this, a state (taper 
which w ill give you the state and 
national news sooner than you can 

v get it from any other source. It 
w ill be a seven day a w eek paper 

' F 'th  all the accessory features 
that are put forth by any of the 
big dailies anywhere.

permanent feature; it will b« 
nearly a year before the perma
nent location is selected bnt Por- 
tales has much in its favor as a , 
good location in the way of cli
mate, agricultural possibilities 
and fine achoools. The location 
o f thia institution here means that 
when the orphans’ home is men
tioned, Portales comes to the 
mind of ihe hearer; that state 
meetings and conventions will be 
held here; that a larger business 
will seerue to merchants and deal
ers of all kinds; that more school 
money will be apportioned here; 
that in the course of time a fine 
building in appropriate grounds 
will be located in the suburbs, 
making one of the show sites 
to the tourist looking up the 
advantages of the town.

The lo4al board having this 
matter in charge consists of Rev. 
Leon M. Gambrell, pastor of the 
Baptist church; W. B. Oldham, 
Coe Howard, M. B. Jones, H. C. 
Slaughter, Dr. N F. WoUhrd, and 
W  E. Crow. Rev. Gambrell was 
in Albuquerque this week and met 
with the state Baptist board o f 
which he is clerk, ahjd obtained 
their sanctiou of the project, 
M-ith the use of the money now 

motor j„  the treasury for the parpoae; 
a committee of four from various 
parts o f the state will be here 
next week to meet with the local 
board io  go into Retails.

As a preliminary start .the 
board has leased the Laster re#i 
donee of ten rooms a block south
east of the Baptist church, and 
Will use It for at least uiue 
months. Mr. and Mrs. Gambrell 
will mow into it next Wednesday 
and be in eharge o f the work 
with a woman assistant; three 
orphan children from ‘ Roswell 
and three from Magdalena are 
expected among the first arrivals. 

---------- 0----------

T. W. Austin and family went 
last Thursday* in their ear to 
locate at ('handler. Arizona, hav
ing rented their farm here.

-------- o--------  y i i  i»
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Smith and 

little son of Fort Sumner, but 
formerly of Portales. arrived 
Tuesday. Mr. Smith was man 
ager of the Universal Garage at 
that place.

Placer Oil Claims Being Located
The county cick’s office is being 

swamped with filings of placer 
oil locations made under the min
ing laws of the state and the 
United States; these are coming 
principally from the northwest 
part of the county, in the Taiban- 
Tolar region. There has been an 
old-time rush on over there to 
get locations since the fad was 
started and a lot of interest has 
been shown by outside people as 
well as home people.

■ ■
Womans Club Heating

Club met yesterday at the home 
of Mrs. Dr. Wollard with Mrs.T. -r r . ^ _
Hoaglaml as assistant hostess. 
“  Architecture in France”  was the 
principal subject of study and 
discussion. Mrs. L. M. Gambrell 
contributed two solos in song to 
the entertainment and light re
freshments were served. Club 
meets in two weeks with Mrs. J. 
P, Stone, with Mrs. C. M. Comp
ton Jr. assistant hostess.

Miss Edith Turner Entertained
The Misses Elisabeth and Mau 

rine Priddy. Gracp McConnell and 
Manlell Morrison entertained 
with a miscellaneous ahowpr for

I Mias Edith Turner Friday night

Myrtle Bickham
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. C. O. 
Bickham, died at 8 o'clock last 
Friday night after a short illness 
of influenza, followed by pneu
monia.' She was twenty-four 
years \nf age and had been an 
invalid all her life. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday afternoon 
at 2 b ’clock at the family resi
dence 5Vfe miles northeast of 
Portales and interment made in 
the local cemetery..

• ♦ -------- 0--------
Death of Mrs. Olyds Moon 

Mnk Clyde Moon whose home 
waa about ten milea southeast of 
Portales; died Tuesday, January 
28, at Clovis following an oper
ation at a Clovis hospital. Her 
husband and the five children 
went last Thursday to lay the 
body away in uetmetery near the 
old home in Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. \V. Moon, parents of the hus
band. are looking after the home 
affairs during his absence.

-------- 0-------- »

JANU ARY HONOR ROLL

Portales Public School
High School.—Thelma (-amp- 

bell, Mary Jones, Maurine Priddy 
aud Lillian Hatch.

8th Grade. — LaVon Brown. 
Dorothy IJam. Ruth Watson.

7th Grade. —Edith Turner, Kate 
Stilling. —--------- ------- - — r_ r —u—J

6th Grade.— Iris Kibble, Henry 
iDennison, Nettie 'Lee Allison. 
Lois Oldham.

5th Grade. — Durward Jones, 
Josephine Knapp, Jewel Hill, 
Katliryu McCall, Howard Flet
cher, Maud Bedinger, Venie Tip- 
ton, (yfnrise Troutt, Grace W il
liams, Irva Taylor.

3rd Grade.—Theodore Bilberry, 
Iona Stewart, Roy Forbes, /Jua
nita Hancock, Willamena Jones, 
Juanita Knapp, Audrey Stoker, 
Lorrne Yoachum.

2nd Grade.—J. C. Boyoe, Maxie 
Fails. Ferrell Gregg, Emory 
Hoagtand. Kldridge Mean, Velma 
Anderson, Creta Herndon. RoJean 
Herndon, Mildred Bramlett, Cles- 
stc Boone. ,<
• 1st Grade.— Willie Vale Old-

. --------o —
The I T. D. C. met Tuesday »t the home of the Misses Priddy. 

Sergednt John Langston arrived j aftomonn with Mrs. J. B. Priddy. Many beautiful records were
home Monday from ('amp Funs 
ton frtT a few da^s Yisit with 
homefolka. John is looking fine 
and says that he expect* to be 
-discharged soon. He onljr has a 
ten-day furlough.

....o -----------
Wallace Austin, one of the 

old timers of Portales was here 
the latter part of last week for 
a short visit with fripnds. Wal
lace has just returned from San 
Diego, California, where he has 
beei serving Uncle Sam,for some 
lime past and was visiting his 
(>arents at Clovia before going 
back to work as mail clerk on 
the road ^between Albuquerque 
and K1 Paso.

------- o — ....
J. B. Cochran, presiding elder 

for this M. B. conference district, 
was here Monday night conferring 
with the local board regarding 
the filling of the pastorate here. 
It will be some time before the 
permanent man can be obtained, 
because so many went in chaplain 
and Red Crosa and Y. M. C. A. 
service in the army, but it is 
prohabit that a minister from 
Clovis will be here for the Sun
day services and the pulpit will 
be supplied each Sunday from 
other sources.

Births Reported in January
Nine births were reported dur

ing January to the registrar at j hast. Gorlene Kaulea, IM ill Mutch
the county elerlt’s office. Neglect Christa Taylor, Wilma Wallace, 
by tlu> . attending physician to j Mildred \\ bite man, Jewel  ̂oa- 
report the name or aex of child cbamf Leon Hughes, Gertrude 
in seven of the eases leaves those Hughea, Joe Cox, Ivan Ford,

Following i«  the text of Boost* 
Bin No. 19 introduced by Senator 
R. G. Bryant o f this county which 
ia now before the Committee 
Finance:

A N  ACT.
Fixing* the Maximum Rate off 

Interest, Defining Usury u i  
Prescribing the Penalty fo r  
Exacting the Same.

Be It Enacted by the Legist** 
ture o f the State o f New Mexieo: 

Section 1. Any rate of internet 
not exceeding Ten per centime 
per annum agreed to by the par
ties to the eontraet, shall be legal, 
and no person shall directly or 
indirectly take or receive any 
money, goods or things in action, 
or in any other way, any greater 
interest, sum or value for the 
loan or forbearance of any money 
goods or things in action than 
Ten per centum per annum, pro
vided that a minimum charge of 
One Dollar ($1.00) may be made 
for interest where the said rato 
fails to aggregate said sum.

Section 2. I f  a greater rate o f 
interest than is hereinbefore, to 
section one, allowed, shall be 
contracted for or received or 
reserved, the contract shall not 
therefore be void; but in any 
action on such contract, proof 
may be made that a greater rate 
of interest has been directly or 
indirectly contracted for or taken 
or reserved, and the plaintiff shall 
recover only the principal leas 
the amount of interest accruing 
thereon at the rate contracted 
for, and the defendant shall re
cover costs; and if interest shall 
have been paid, judgment shall 
be for the principal less twins 
the amoupt of interest paid aud rr 
less ths amount of all aoerusd 
and unpaid interest.

Section 9. The sets and deal
ings of an agent in. loaning money 
shall bind the principal, and in all 
casea where there is illegal inter
est contracted for by the transac
tion o f any agent, the principal 
shall be held thereby to the aaasu 
extent as though ha had acted to 
person, and when the earns person •» 
acts as agent for the borrower-/ 
and lender, he shall be deemed 
the agent of the lender far ths 
purpose of this chapter. * i • 

Section 4. All acta and parts 
o f acts in conflict herewith ara 
hereby Repealed.

-------- o - -------
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Mth. G. M. Williamson was leader .played on the Brunswick after 
in the diweiissio# of the life of which the Misses Elizabeth Priddy 
George Washington ; as an appro ’ and Manlell Morrison delightfully
priatc repast Mrs. Priddy served 
some delicious cherry pie.

entertained the guests with sev
eral selections on the piano.

Games and charades wrre in- 
idulged in for about an hour after 
which Miss Morrison in a fewThe Boy Scouts to the number

of about twenty-five met at the; „  , , , . ...
. . . .  ,, well chosen words showered Misshome o f Dr. I). B. Williams on;
Thursday night o f Inst week fo r 1
a rousing good time. The party
was to have been held at the J.

and

Wat Stewart and family moved 
first o f the week into the house 
near the M. E. church recently 
vacated by the Jeff White family.

t* «**♦; ■'W ' > v. **■' ,*>'

W. Gunning ham home next door 
but illnpss developing in the 
family caused the removal to the 
neighboring home.
< ------------------o------------------

The Misses Mary Elizabeth 
Hancock and Roma Stone gave 
a shower and party Friday even
ing at the Hancock home in honor 
of Mis* Edith Turner, Quite a 
large crowd was present and 
took part in the good time had 
by all. Light refresh menu were 
served.

------------------o---------T—

A party of young folks gath
ered at the J. It. Stephenson 
homo last Friday evening for a 
social time in honor of Arch 
Stephenson, who was leaving 
Monday morning to resume his 
serviced in the navy after a few 
days visit with hotnefolkq. He 
He was serving on the Ban Diego 
when it waa sunk off the Atlantic 
coast last summer and had u 
narrow escape from drowning.
• 11 ■ “** .

r. •»

Edith with many beautiful 
uaefuPprescuts.

Delicious chocolate and cake 
iwas served to the following: 
Misses Edith Turner, Grace Mc
Connell. Mardell Morrison. Hor- 
tense Itomar, Lorenz Botnar, 
Maudie Maxwell. Grace White, 
Beatrice Hubbard, Letha Ander
son, Roma Stone, Elizabeth and 
Maurine Priddy. ***

---------- o----------
Next Monday is the date for 

another county commissioners’ 
meeting.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
TO THE HIGHEST 

BIDDER!

I will sell a stack of 
loose feed, well grained, 
amounting to about 7(H) or 
800 bundles in quantity, at 
the Kendehetr place 11 
miles southeast of Portales-, 
at 2 p. m.
MONDAY* FEBRUARY 10

ROY AUSTIN ♦

, iictvWt*- $t*«* * '*■ ■ *•**
r  ■

items to be guessed at. A son, 
Elmer (leo , was born January 8 
to Mr and Mm.-Theodore Roose
velt Willis of Portales; a child. 
Ozemnr, January *18. to Mr and 
Mrs. George 0. Stirman of Red- 
land* a child January 3 to Mr. 
ami Mrs Martin K. Griffith of 
Floyd : to Mr. and Mrs. Ty Scott 
of Portales September 16; Ed

Ivan
Hazel MeCallum, Benneta Boren. 
Stuart Long, Emmett White, E. 
J. Wataon, Mary Emma Kiuton,| 
Mary Miller, Bernice Reynold*. 

-------- o--------
Change of Date

The Boy Scout program men
tioned last week to take place at 
the Cosy on February 11 has' 
been postponed to Thursday, t he j

Missionary Society to Meet
The Missionary Society af the 

Christian ehurth will meet with
Mrs. 4. W. MrMinn, Thursday, 
Febniary 12. at 2:30 p. m. The 
year’s study ia Itased upon the 
world wide activities of women. 
Maps of various countries and all 
available literature yrill be used 
iu programs. We very cordially 
invite all who are interested to 
mission work to join us or visit 
us any time.

Sallie G. Bryant, Prtn.
Mrs. J. W. MrMinn, See.

GETTING MARRIED
Met aIIenter o f Delphos October ( ;|th - ||it entertainment will be 
l ;  J. k. Johnson of Portales, gjn seven o'clock in the even- 
Dooemlver 16; ( harley laylor of L ,^  an<| will Wft|| w»»rth the 
Portales December 14; J A. M«- while of all comers to see. No 
thcRon ot Inez January James, admission fee will be charged.
W. Foster of Port«lcs January 12.

The Rev. W. W. Turner family 
were given a farewell surprise 
party at their home last Sat unlay 
night ; they had been invited out 
to the evening meal at the home

Come around and see what the 
boys are doing.

-------- 0--------

D. W. Jones, county highway 
superintendent, returned yester
day afternoon from a business 
trip to Albuquerque and this side,

of Mrs Maude Smith, and wend- Hml waR ple^wd-to find the roads
I : — * i. ’  .J _____

ing their way homeward about 
eight o ’clock found the parsonage 
occupied by some two score 
friends who had brought with 
them refreshments which were

in this and Curry, DeBaca and 
Guadalupe counties in much bet
ter shape than some others he 
traveled in his ear.

---------- o----------
Mrs. Nora Morris and twoserved after an hour or two of

games in which old and young children came in Sunday from Ft.
participated. Prof J. Miller, for Sumner, and are now at home in
the nu mbers of the church, pre
sented the pastor and bis wife 
with a remembrance gift, and, 
in return. Rev. Turner expressed 
their appreciation for the kind
nesses and support of those who 
aided them in their work here in 
the two years paat. and assured 
those present that they would be 
ever remembered in affection.

rooms of the Bailey house.

W. 11. Garrett came in the first 
of the week from Wichita Falls, 
Texas to spend a few days here 
with friends and homefolks.

-------- p--------
The East Avenue is 

graded and put in good shape 
spring and summer travel. •

This will be the subject of the 
evening sermon at the Baptist 
church next Suqday. The ser
vices will be:

Sunday school at 10 a. in. 
Preaching at 11 a. m., subject 

“ A Worthy Prayer.”
B. Y. P. IT. at 6:15 p. nt 
Preaching services at 7 p. m^ 

subject, “ Getting Married.”
You and your friends are in

vited to meet with us for worship. 
‘ ‘ Come thou with us and we w ill 
do thee good.”

Leon M. Gambrell, Pastor.

THURSDAY PRODUCE PRICES
Quoted by Uarl Moss &

Butter Fat, per pound-----
Fresh Eggs, per dozen__
Hens, p(
Fryers,
Old
Geese, per 
Ducks,

Toms

S t a y a - 3
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Washington.— An administration MU 
appprlatlng 9MM.000.000 to suable 
t k  g o r a r u m t  to carry oat IU  guar
antee to t k  farmer of a  price of 12.10 
a  bushel for tlm 1919 wheat crop was 
transmitted to the chairmen of the 
senate and bouse agriculture com
mittees by the food administration.

Tbs aseasurw. which Tea drawn by 
nAckls of the food administration 
and the department of agriculture, 
was described by some senators as 
an omnibus measure which would per
mit the president to continue the 
administration In operation and to 
exercise nil of the powers conferred 
apon him by the food control net

Under the Mll( i s  drawn government 
authority to control grain dealers, 
millers and elevators “by license or 
other like powers," would be contin
ued and tka president would be au
thorised “to create nay agency or 
sgeades~ to bay the 1911 and 1919 
wheat crops, “wheat products and 
other foodstuffs and f e e d s a t  the 
guaranteed prices, regulate export and 
Import of wheat; require preferential 
railroad service es long ns the rail
roads are under government eoatrol; 
control grain exchangee and prohibit 
trading upon them “at each time or 
time# as may he deemed desirable or 
proper to meet market conditions sad  
competitive prices of foreign grown 
wheat and “to prescribe such rules 
end regulations ns may be deemed 
necessary to protect tbs government 
of the United States from paying the 
guaranteed prices aforesaid for any 
• V a t  other then that covered by

la  addition, the president, through 
the agency be would designate, could 
also sell either domestically or by 
export wheat, wheat products or by
products at a profit or loon “as In tbs 
Judgment of such agency may be ae-

Tbe attorney general's office hen 
given an opinion to the effect that 
ednaty officials mast be paid quar
terly and not monthly.

The camp of the Bocky Monntnlm j 
coal concern, located near Blossom. 1 
recently has grown to such proper- l  
tions O ut it Is to have a postoAce 
all its own.

General admiration k  being ex
pressed la all quarters for the mes
sage read by Gov. O. A. Larmxolo to 
the Joint assembly of the Senate and 
House of New Mexico.

Permission te operate a  general 
m illing,pleat and elevator has been 
granted to the Gila Mining Company 
with its principal pines o f business at  
Gila and a capitalisation o f $26,000.

The Nixon. Oil and Oas Company 
of Fort Sumner ban filed Incorpora
tion papers, Sam J. Nixon. C. W .  
W alker and C. C. Clancy being tbw 
organisers. The capitalisation &  
$960,000-

The first definite rtepe toward a. 
state memorial for the soldiers and 
sailors who represented New Mexico 
in the world conflict Just closing have 
been.taken at Santa F4 by a number 
of prominent ettisena who are seeking 
to provide a distinctive memorial at  
a minimum of expense.

That the cattle and sheep rakers o f  
New Mexico should attempt to induce 
the federal railroad management to  
rescind Its order abolishing the half 
rate for feed to drought stricken sec
tions of New Mexico, k  the opinion o f 
Hugh H. Williams, chairman of the 
8tate Corporation Commission.

The Supreme Court of New Mex
ico has heard arguments la the cane 
of isldoro Mnrtinex, the Indian who  
was dried la the District Court o f  
Santa F4 county for the murder o f  
hk  wife, found guilty and sentenced 
te be hanged. The killing occurred 
at Santa Crus, a little over a- year 
ago.

The taxpayers of Dona Ana county

committee representing the Distiller's 
Association of America at the done 
of a two days’ eonfsreace hern.

O f the forty-two states whose legis
latures have anted on the amendment, 
the constitutions of twenty-two, the 
distillers claimed, contain a referen
dum provUtoa which expressly pro-

lature becomes effsetiv# until nlnsty 
days after adjournment. If daring 
these 90 days, five or six percent of 
the voters pet It loo for a referendum 
the action of the legislature mast be 
submitted to the people.

Of these twenty-two states, the 
committee added, the lagklataaos of 
fourteen are still In session, "and the 
alaety days In which to petition tor 
a referendum have not begun to run." 
The committee announced that imme
diate steps would be taken to have 
referendum Invoked la tkese fourteen 
states and “probably la others.”

CONGRESS VOTES BIG SUM 
TO FEED PEOPLE OF CEN

TRAL EUROPE

U k w .  N. T.— N *w  Tort tMcmfl 
the forty-fourth state to ratify the 
federal prohibition amendment when 
the senate by a vote of 27 to 24 con
curred la the McNab ratifying reeo- 
inttoon which was adopted by the 
assembly last week.

He could ako leaee. buy or requi
sition storage space and proscribe the 
terms to be paid tor H.

By a vote of 10 te t, the house 
postoAce committee decided to report 
a bill providing for the continuance 
of government control of telephone 
and telegraph natll December 21. 1919.

Postmaster General Burleson told 
the committed that many telephone 
companies were facing financial stress 
and that the puhUc wan doomed to 
poor aarvioa under  private operation.

Theodora N. Tail, of the American 
Telephone A  Telegraph Company, Mr. 
Bart seen said, had advised extension 
of Ivo  year* of goveramant control 
and hundreds of other telephone men 
asked extension e f two In alt years.

Ton or taaggfctaaeo rates, aooord- 
iag to Mr. Burt soon, should he oat-

Wsshlngtoa.— After a wash of spirit
ed debate, the senate by a vote of 
61 to IS passed the administration 
bill appropriating $100,004,009 for food 
relief la  Europe and the Near East.

The fund waa requested by Presi
dent Wilson as s means of checking 
the westward spread of bokhevkm.

The moat Important senate amend
ment changed the house action 
against feeding the enemy peoples so 
that nationalities friendly) to the 
United Stales and the allies may ho 
aided.

Democrats voting against the bin 
were Oore. Hardwick and Meyers, sad 
the ru ilH iisaa  la rch  Catder PWe- 
ald. France, Harding. Johnson of Cul-

Piiaoaars la the disciplinary bar
racks generally forfeit all pay and al
lowances, according to prison oA- 
duta. and the conscientious objectors 
want away with full pockets, a res
toration to duty carrying with It back 
pay. Each of the men draw from 
$440 to $600 with the usual transpor
tation te the point of tadeetioa given

lag Mgs for five Army T. M. C. A . 
buildings at Camp Cody.

A  "Modern Health Craaade by the 
school children of New Mexico is to 
be inaugurated under the auspices e f  
the New Mexico Public Health Asso
ciation, according to John Tombs o f  
Alhuqusrqus, one of the chief spirits 
in that organisation. This k  n plan 
to encourage competition among chil
dren in personal hygiene and in other 
states has been found a most effect
ive factor in public health education.

A  carefully prepared draft of a  
“blue sky" law designed to curb prtM 
motors of "wildcat” corporations, but

U-53 SUNK JACOB JONES

Legislation o f several other varieties 
also w ill bo recommended by the as- 
lociattatL

The State Corporation Commission 
k  investigating a complaint regard
ing the telephone toll rates between 
Roswell and Lovtag and Malaga.

The apportionment of the Natienat 
Forest share of the federal aid road 
funds for the fiscal year 1920 has 
been made, according to information 
received by the district forester s t  
Albuquerque. The apportionment 
amounts to $64,410 for Ariadna and 
$$7,750 for New Mexico, for construct
ing roads within or partly within the 
National Forests of those two states 
under section 8 o f the Bankhead bin. 
. Protesting against ths rescinding 
of the half freight rate order tor  
stock fsed being shipped into sec
tions of New Mexico, County Agent 
Tinsley and the Chamber or Com
merce. Santa F4. have wired Wash
ington officials setting np the rea
sons for ths continuance of the re
duced rate. According fa the order  
Issued* a few days ago, ths redueed 
rates were nullified on Jan. IS .  
Those who know, claim that thk will 
be disastrous to the state stock busi
ness In many eases. The backing o f  
practically all local business organ
isations k  being secured for the pro
test against the withdrawal.

FIXED HOG PRICE RETAINED
Minimum of $17.60 te be Continued

Wilson Visits Battle Fie Ida.
Parts.— W ho* millions of Ameri

cans were at their Sunday morning 
worship In churches unscarred by In
vading armies. President Wilson trav
elled through ruined towns on the 
battle line between Paris. Chateau 
Thierry and Rhetms, visiting wracked 
cathedrals where a few months ago 
hundreds of thousands of Frenchmen 
and Americans battled for civilisa
tion.

OCEAN FREIGHT RATES CUT Washington —  A  minimum base
pries of $17.60 s hundred pounds for 
hogs for February, was agreed on un
animously by the bog committee meet 
ing st tbs food administration

Frank 8. Snyder, head of the meat 
division of the food admlnktration. 
recommended the maintenance of thk 
price, which has been In effect since 
November, and told the packers, pro
ducers and commission men present 
that Increased orders from the alike, 
neutrals^ and eventually enemy coun
tries. soon wbuld torn the praeeat sur
plus of pork. Into a deficit.

Tbs Inter-elHad food council in 
Paris, hs said, bad recommended Uut 
Germany and other enemy countries 
be allowed seventy thousand tons of 
pork monthly.

Business with the allies and neu
trals will amount to 229,000,000 
pounds of pork tor the month of Feb
ruary. u  was said, while 190.000,000 
pounds k  ordered for neutrals sad 
relist

Farming Back To Normal Basis. twees Atlantic and Onlf ports and 
Washington — Farmers of the Unit- Ports la the United Kingdom, Franca, 

ed States ware urged by the depart- Italy, Belgium and the Netherlands, 
ment of agriculture to return to sound Ths new rate to the United King- 
farm practice la the coming season, dom k  $1 per 100 pounds, or 90 cents 
abandoning certain emergency mens- »  cubic foot againht the old rate of 
urea adopted during the war, s e a s  to 144 a ton. while the rate to Havre, 
assure ample supplies of all kinds for Bordeaux, Antwerp and Rotterdam k  
thk country and Europe No cause $1-24 par 100 poaads or 46 cants par 
for alarm as te the ability of Ameri- cubic foot agnlast ths old charge of 
can agriculture to maintain Its poet- $44 a ton.
tioa la world trade daring the period To Marseilles, Cotta. Genoa and 
of readjustment Is forseen by the da- Naples the new rate k  $1.40 per 100 
part meat, which declares that a con- pounds or 49 cents per cubic foot 
siderable demand from European against tbs old rata of from $71.90 to 
eonatries tor foodstuffs k  almost i s  $79 per ton. Rates based on weight 
oared for a year or mors. or measurement are at ship’s option.

Dual Fought In Autoa.
Phoenix. Arts.— In a pktol duel be

tween automobttlsts passing saeh 
other on the Olendale-Hot Springs 
highway, John Doe Autrey was shot 
and killed by a stockman named New-

Salem, Ora.— The criminal syndlcal- 
km bill which Imposes hynvy penal
ties for all forms of sabotage or the 
setting In motion of crime or violence 
In tbe pursuit of political or econo 4 c 
ends, was passed by the lower bouse 
at tbe legklatura.



P O R T A L E S  V A L L E Y  NEWS*

We are atill having some pretty 
weather and mother earth will 
■have lo U jo f  furrowH plowed 

i through her bosom a« every body 
in thia part o f the diggin'g will 
put in good time listing this 
•week. We have got a fine mois
ture.

Fred Marshall hus got the 
influenza.

Rex Burroughs has moved on 
the Ed Herndon ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hodges 
were visitors at Nelson Victor’s 
Sunday.

Oscar Evans and family of 
Portales.. were visitors in this 

ipart of the world Sunday.
- * Albert Howey and family have 

got back to the land of the living 
and we are glad to have them 
with us again.

For one thing we have not yet made peace with Germany, and
then* is no telling what amount o f police work may have to be 
done Germany has no proper government, and revolution and 
opposition may be met with at any time. An armyof over tww 
million men and about a million men belonging to our aea force# 
have'to be paid, fed, transported and then returned home. Enor» 
mous government contracts for supplies cannot be repudiated* 
but the goods must be paid for in full. Our great ahip-building 
activit.es designed to make us at least the second greatest carry
ing power in the world must be carried out at a cost o f many 
m 1 liens o f dollars, to the ultimate advantage o f every business 
man in this country. Our allies, i f  they need money, must have 
ft* ■ t i ■* \

To draw back now and to refuse to spend money would be 
to place ourselves in the position o f a business man who having 
sunk an enormous amount of capital and effort in a business, 
quits just at that moment when the business is on its feet and 
is about ro pay dividends.

HOW THE G O VERNM ENT WORKS.
It is really not a question o f whether or not we desire te  

spend more money— we MUST do it. A  word o f explanation as to 
the manner in which the United States Government collects and 
spends money will make this matter perfectly clear. When ths 
war started, the Government contracted for goods to ths value 
o f many hundreds o f millions o f dollars without having ths 
money to pay for the goods. The Government then borrowed 
from the banks on Short Term Certificates o f Indebtedness ths 
necessary money to keep matters going and then repaid the banks 
out o f the First lib e rty  Loan. This method o f finance has been 
maintained ever since: the Government always being in debt. I t  
is a fact that nearly all o f the Fourth Liberty Loan money has' 
already been spent and very soon the Government will be spend
ing the money which you must supply in the shape of subscrip
tions to the F ifth  Liberty Loan.

GOOD TIM ES COMING.
We hope, and with good reason, that after the close o f th« 

war, we shall find ourselves with an enormous international bank 
account, with the people o f Europe owing us possibly five hundred 
million dollars yearly in interest alone on our Loans to them, 
that we shall find ourselves with a magnificent merchant f le d  
which will carry our goods promptly and cheaply to every part 
of the world, and that the demand for our manufactured products 
will be so great that we shall have an era o f prosperity unknown 
in the history o f the nation. It takes capital to conduct business 
and now is the time for every sensible business man to put by 
money for use during that period o f activity and prosperity thal 
we look forward to in the near future.

PATRIOTISM  AND  GOOD SENSE.
There is no better way o f taking care o f this money thaa 

bv investing in Lrbertv Ronds. Every dollar so placed is a splendid 
investment and the placing of it constitutes an act o f the truest 
patriotism. ,

THE MOST IM PO RTANT PO IN T OF A L L
Is the fact that all o f our sacrifices, including those o f out 

noble dead in France will have been in vain unless we finish ths 
task which we have undertaken. We have poured out our blood and 
treasure in order that wc may ensure to ourselves and the worM 
freedom, democracy and happiness. Having won the right te 
institute these principles on a world wide basis, shall we now draw 
back at the very moment when our object is within our grajpT 
Ai is unthinkable.

READ W H AT  THESE MEN SAY.
These men representative of what is best in the business 

I/fe of thp community.
Hon. W. P. Hobby.

Governor State of Texas.
“ I am apprehensive that the citizens of this State niigtit 

overlook their present and future obligations to the Government 
incident to v ctory. It is hoped that holders o f Liberty Bondi 
will not p*arc them immediately on the market, but that they 
w* 1 -ontinue the conduct of their business affairs on a war baaie 
hold ng themselves in readiness to further finance the Govern
ment and to refrain from doing any act which m gh t impair the 
va ue of outstanding Government securities.”

Jas Callan.
President o f the Cattle Raisers Association o f Texas.

Menard. Texas.
"The country’ •* not restored to normal conditions by th « 

sign .ig of the Armistice, nor is the drouth-str.cken area, 
restored to normal by reason of recent rains. The people should 
be implored to preserve their patriotism, economy and industrial 
endeavois to the end of supporting our Government and them
selves.”
Hon. W. P. Hunt.

Governor of Arizona.
“ The people o f this State and elsewhere will speedily coma 

to a realization that the sacrifices the allies have made will be 
unavailing unless the reconstruction is in accordance with true 
democratic principles. Those principles necessitate a direct re- 
sponsibility by every individual in the Government, a responsi- 
mhty which can only be met by continued retrenchment including 
the holding of all war securities, foregoing luxuries until every 
Noldicr has returned to his home and above all it is necessary 
to maintain production wherever possible and to convert wa»

National Council of th« 
>ut» of America )

}>h}tona AFTEB HUN SCOUTMASTERS

No Man exercises a greater In- 
fluenoe over an American boy than his 
scoutmaster. The Hun understands 
this. Before the war some Germans 
fought commissions as scout leaders. 
Why? •

Since the war began facts have
People are talking about the 

New Brans wrick. The New Bruns
wick method of reproduction has 
met w'ith instant acclaim. Never 
before have people known such 
an advanced type of phonograph. 
The Bronswick method of repro
duction includes he Ultona. Now 
all records can be played in the 
exact way each requires.

Come in and hear Bis machine 
and see if you do not agree that 
that it is he most perfect.

Ed J. Neer is having a hearse 
made by placing the bed of his 
old vehicle on a Buick chassis 
and will soon be equipped in this 
line. *

A. A. Beeman, cashier of the | 
First National Bank of Elida, 
was a business visitor in Portales ; 
Monday of this week.

Information has just come from 
Washington of a bill, “ To pro
vide that the United States shall 
co-operate with the states in pro
moting the health of the rural 

/ population of the United States.’ ’
The bill is based Upon the fed

eral aid extension principle of 
legislation and recognises certain 
common and fundamental inter
ests of the three constitutional 
units of the government— federal, 
state and county or local.

This bill, when it becomes law, 
will operate much as do the good 
roads, farm Ijfe demonstration 
and the vocational education laws

On this plan the federal gov 
eminent makes an initial apro- 
priation which is apportioned to 
the states on an equitable basis 

, and is available when the Ntate 
makes an appropriation for the 
common interest equal to that 
received. The combined federnl 
and state appropriation is in turn 
apportioned to those counties that 
appropriate funds in proportion 
to that received from the com
bined fund.

This bill is known as the “ Ru 
ral Health A ct’ ’ and was intro
duced into the House of Represen
tatives on January 11, 1919, by 
the Honorable A. S. Lever, chair
man o f the committee on agrieul- 
ture o f the United States Con- 
greas. The hill has been referred 
to Mr. Lever's committee. Its 
prospects of passage are bright. 
Tfiey will be still brighter if you 
will write your representatives 
in Congress and in the Senate at 
Washington and ask them to 
work for its enactment into law.

A telegram received by Dr. W. 
E. Kascr of Las Vegas, secretary 
o f the State Board of Health, 
from Surgeon General Rupert 
Blue, points out that no share of 
the federal appropriation for ven
ereal disease work can come to 
this state unless New Mexico 
makes some appropriation for 

. gencrnl public health work.
Under the “ Rural Health A c t"  

”  it will be possible for  states mak 
ing appropriation for  public 
health to secure federal aid for 
rural health work to the extent 
o f $10,000 the first year with a 
possible increase thereafter. A 
leas but by no means inconsider
able sum can similarly be secured 
for venereal disease work.

Let's qualify. New Mexico can 
use the money to advantage.

Laundry Agency!
As I have the agency for the 

Clovis Steam Laundry, I will ap- 
i preciate your business and call 
! for laundry on Monday and de- 
! cjiver Thursday and Friday of 
| each week. Phone 36. 14 4t

GUELPHUS YOACHUM.

Ignite a number of young folks 
from Clovis attended the dance; 
here Friday night after the show.
The music was furnished by the 
“ Hearts of the W orld”  orchestra. Oov- w  r-. Harding nf Iowa thus

expresses his approval of the scout 
— ® 1 movement:

Putty, glass and other glaziers' “ Now that we have come to recog-
supplies at Dobbs, remdmber. tf p,ZP thp v,tnl ' "umrta nee of making

every citizen of the United States a 
true Amerlean, we must arrive also 
nt a fnjler realization of the benefits 

,Vsco’ enr^ movement which nlrns
Tread  to accomplish this. Among these truly 

splendid movements Is that o f the Hoy 
- V- Scout* o f America, and It Is highly to

Lj the credit <>f the organization that It
has the vision and began the work he- 

J iY /  I  T  fore the tuition as a whole had come to
J  /  V  i the crisis.

3K ^ r  v M i IM &  ! ” 1 *ce ahead of us. not only for the
/ y A  I s S  period of the war hut during the gen-

f )  « ’ eratlops to come, no single work finer 
/ S b  or more hopeful than that which In

A l f  spires to direct the hoys of America
A  R\ » Into loyal. Idealistic, Intelligent mnn-

g  ^ hood. I wish the tenets o f scout law.
f A y  n  ^  as taught to the boys o f this body.

might be written also Into the hearta

GOVERNOR PRAISES SCOUT8.

PERSHING W RITES TO SCOUTS.

A letter from General Pershing prais
ing the fine war work o f the boy srouta 
has been received by Mr Onlln H. Llv- 
Ingatone. president of the Boy Scoots 
o f America. General Perahlng wrttea : 

“ To the splendid array of four hun
dred and forty-two thousand Amerlean 
boy sconta, the American expeditionary 
forcea Bend greetings and appreciation 
for all yon are doing for onr great 
cause. Upon you will soon fall the 
burden of onr civilization. Every act 
and thought o f yours. In keeping with 
the scout law, will help to make good 
citizens and good soldier*. Obey It In 
letter and spirit, and all the older 
scouts who are fighting for you and all 
we hold dear will shake hands with 
you as comrades who helped them wtn 
the war Three cheers for the Boy 
Scouts of America

Good Tires S| 
Deliveries

No car is better than its tires.

And time lost through tire troubles cannot 
be replaced.

Good tires are the best practical guarantee 
o i  your car’ s continuous and economical

SCOUTS, HOW ABOUT W ALNUT?

United States Tires are good tires—the best 
tires our 76 years of experience in the rubber 
business have taught us to make.

You have your choice of five different 
types for passenger car or light .delivery use— 
‘ Nobby’ , ‘Chain’, ‘ Usco’, ‘ Plain’ , and the 
famous ‘ Royal Cord’.

There is also the ‘ Nobby Cord’ for heavy- 
duty vehicles, as well as the Solid Truck Tire.

Among these good tires you will find 
exactly the treads best suited to your car and 
your driving conditions.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer 
will gladly point them out to you.

SCOUTS HELP THE DRAFTEES.

A letter from n scont offielal in 
Memphis says:

"A  major o f the United States nrray 
who hns had a great deal of experi
ence In receiving and transporting 
draftees In their camps states to the 
head of our draft hoard here that It 
would he Impossible to pet along with
out the scouts; that everywhere they 
were more helpful In handling crowds 
lh:m even the police.”

k 400
A R T IC L E *  

uui\ 400
PICTURES

EACH
y a a g w  m o n t h

P O PU LA R  M EC H A N IC S MAGAZINE

EMBLEMS TO 36,000 SCOUTS

United States Tires
are Good T ires

The treasury department awards 
«  r service emblems to smuts who se- 
mred ten or more subscriptions In 
Mi- Liberty I -onn campaign.

It :« the hope o f the officers o f the 
national council that this recognition 
by our government o f their nehleve- 
m-nt will stimulate them as smuts to 
greater service to the government nnd 
to other*.

Awards will he made to shout ,'>0,000 
seouts for third Liberty loan service. 
Ttilf establishes what la believed *o he DiM«red to meet any eventualities
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11, register

m r
* to the 

insufficient fund* in
“ W ild Animal Bounty”  fund to 
pay the claims now on file in 
oaid county against said fund, it 
is therefore ordered that fifty 
eenta on the dollar be paid on said 
•(aims in full settlement, or one 
dollar be paid op each coyote or 
bob cat.

Whereupon the following claims 
were examined and approved

tha clerk instructed to draw 
in payment of same 

basis as above stated:
Henry Ackerman, 5 coyotes_$5.00 
R. L. Allen, 20 coyotes--------20.00
C. C. Anderson, 3 coyotes._ 3.00
Mike Andes, 9 coyotes......... 9 00
Ira Assiter, 1 coyote............... 1.00
W. L, Bates, 1 coyote______1.00
R. C. Baker, 12 coyotes____12.00

-^W, E! Bartlett, 3 eoyotes-----3.00
R. P. Bilberry, 2 coyotes-----2.00'
D. O. Bilberry, 7 coyotes. _ 7.00
Tyre Beal, 5 coyotes---------5.00
W. H. Beek, 1 eoyote------- 1.00
J. E. Black, 2 eoyotes--------2.00
B. L. Blackman, 1 coyote.. 1.00
A. Q. Blakey, 1 coyote--------1.00
Pat A. Boone, 10 coyotea___10.00
H. H. Buchanan, 1 coyote..  1.00 
Ceeil Brooks, 1 coyote--------1.00

_T. II. Brooks, 1 coyote-----1.00
Elmer Brown, 1 coyote-----1.00
T. A. Boone, 5 coyotes-----5.00
8. B. Boone, 16 coyotes-----16.00
John Buckner, 25 coyotes..25.00 

"J. W. Buckelew, 16 coyotes. 16.00
O. V. Cares, 3 coyotes--------3.00

i ’"'A . B. Cares, 7 coyotes--------7.00
T. B. Carter, 8 coyotes--------8.00
M. H. Chancellor, 1 coyote. _ 1.00 
Elbert Chapman, 1 coyote— 1.00 
Geo. E. Chavers, 9 coyotes.. 9.00 
G. A. Chnmbley, 6 coyotes.. 6.00
C. M. Clineman, 7 coyotes. _ 7.00
8. L. Chunn, 2 coyotes--------2 00
E. L. Coleman, 1 coyote-----1.00
G. B. Coleman, 0 eoyotes-----8.00
Willie Cook, 2 coyotes______ 2.00
T. D. Cathern, 11 coyotes. _ 11.00
T. J. Corder, 1 coyote______ 1.00
8. A. Corbin, 5 eoyotes. . 1 .  5.00 
W. E. Copeland, 1 coyote. _ 1.00
J. A. Correll, 1 coyote________1.00
A. C. Correll, 1 eoyote......... 1.00
C. M. Cox. 5 coyotes------ - 5.00
I)r. E. Croft, 4 coyotes______4.00
John Cribbs. 1 eoyote______ 1.00'
W. H. Cryer, 6 eoyotes____6.00

* J. W. Cunningham, 1 coyote. 1.00 
L. J. Deatherage. 1 coyote.. 1.00!
H. L. Dewpcsc. 12 coyotes.. 1*2.001 
CeciJ Dunlap, 2 cqyotes— 2.00
Kyle Dunlap, 8 eovotea_____ 8 00
J. O. Dodgin, 11 eoyotes____ 11.00 j
J. C. Easter,* 1 eoyote____ 1.00
8. L. fee ll, 1 bob eat,_____ 1.00
A. N. Ellis, 2 eoyotes______2.00
L. J. Eastwood. 24 eoyotes..24.00
T. F.  Elkins, 7 coyotes______7.00
W. A. Feland, 1 coyote____-1.00
W. E. Finley, 1 coyote_____1.00
E. F. Foreman, 2 coyotes__
P. 8, Fraxo, 3 coyotes______
G. A. Ford. 5 'coyotes_______ 5.00
G. W, Goodwin, 2 eoyotes.. 2.00
J. k L  Gunn. 2 eoyotes____2.00
T. R. Gains. 1 eoyote________1.00
W. G. Griffin. 13 coyotes___13.00
M. S. Gresham. 15 coyotes. .15.00
Coe Howard, 5 eoyotes_____ 5.00
R. B. Hoskins. 20 coyotes. .20.00
J. A. Hatfield. 4 eoyotes____4.00
8. K. Hatfield. 1 eoyote____1.00
Felix Holmes. 1 eoyote___ 1.00
Tj. B. Homer. 2 coyotes___ 2.00
Samuel Henry, 11 coyotes..11.00
O, (j. Hawks, 1 eoyote___ 1.00
W. L. Henry, 17 coyotes.. 17.00
J. B. Henry. 11 eoyotes___ 11.00
W. M. Holmes, 6 eoyotes____6.00
F. J. Hodges, 3 eoyotes___ 3.(XI
J. I). Hitt. 2 eoyotes_______2.00
J. H. Jett, i  coyote____1.00
J. R. Johnson, 1 coyote____1.00
W. A. Johnston, 5 coyotes._ 5.00 
C. A. Johnson. 11 coyotes..11.00 
J. C. Jones,
L. R. Jones
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Grant Six Now $1120
With Six New  Refinements, it is the Greatest 
Automobile Buy in America. By all means 
make it Your Business to see this Latest Model,

We are Showing it Now .
•

'H E  G rant Six meets present day demands, thrift-time ideals, as only 
a genuine, light-weignt, six-cylinder car can meet them.

I

Useless weight is climimteil; lightness 
is secured without sacrifice of strength hy 
generous use of high grade alloy steels, 
drop forging* and pressed steel.

' I V  G r a n t  Six is a true, light weight 
tix. It is a tried out successful machine 
with a reputation created and sustained 
by over 40,000 cars in use.

The ( M r h e i h l - v d l v e  motor in this car is 
the same powerful six-cylinder motor 
that buijt Grant reputation for power, 
durability and economy. It is wonder
fully smooth and flexible.

The fi ll-floating rer.r axle is the same 
Grant c.\!e with equalized brakes that has 
alw ays it<x>d up in service.

Other details of construction" are of 
similar matchless quality.

T\m noa> rc/iiuminlf w hich add to  
C rant Ltx vo lvo  in i i id o —

IJntfttTwfim f  C’o n h iW f  ,C- Wwf » . 
malt ng tins l/ir o a iio tt  r.iiu ig  t -/•/ 
oix ?1 ih o  «>o- '4.

5,iorf*r tu rn ing  rad .i t.
Long Ox i 5-Lift Lcvrr.
A h irtrnum  C 'n p  o ra r C on i.
O val F la ' i C 'j m H m d o n , in Top.
Chotro vf Tv-o ft x!y Crdctt —

G rant t  rr n and Grant F.’ am on.

W e will be glad to show and explain 
every* feature.

It is unnecessary* for us to emphasize 
G r a n t  S ix  econo#my. Its reputation ip 
this respect is international.

But y*ou should know that owners 
average 20 miles to a gallon of gasoline; 
900 miles to a gallon of oil; 7000 miles 
to a set of tires.

Built in five-passenger and three-pas
senger types only, the G r a n t  S ix  meets 
every requirement for comfort and rixnn, 
yet there is no waste space.

You will find the purchase of a G r a n t  
S ix  in harmony w ith  your plans for get
ting- the most out of your money— the 
greatest possible value out of your motor 
car investment.

Q T  A N T Touring Car, . . $1120
Roachter, . . . $1120 
Coupe, . . . .  $1625 
Sedan, ; -ul w ca .acr. $1645 
Demountable Sedan, $1400 
Prices F . O. B. Cleveland

♦

Place your order now and m a k e  s u r e  of d e l iv e r y  when you want it.

PORTALES GARAGE
Wat Stewart, Prop. Phone 18. Portales, N. M.

G R A N T  M O T O R  C A R  C O  R P  O  R A  T  I O  N  -  C L  E V  E  L  A N  D

♦

2.001 Sam McBeatb. 5 eoyotes____5.00
3.00'S. R. McRae, 2 coyotes______ 2.00
5.00'J. F. McDonald, 1 coyote____1.00

H. C. McCowen, 1 coyote.. 
Claudie Nelson, 2 coyotes. _
W. T. Nelson, 1 eoyote____
Will Nichlaa. 1 eoyote____
J. J. Oklev, 1 eovote and

one bob eat_____________
M. L. Prine, 1 eoyote______
Ira Pool, 1 eoyote________
Chalmers Powell, 2 eoyotes.
Ollie Powell, 8 eoyotes____
Lester Prater, 1 eoyote
R. A. Preston, 6 eoyotes.__
Silas E. Rosa, 1 eoyote____
Charley Russell, 4 coyotes.. 
R. L. Roberson, 3 coyotes..

L. (>. Teakell, 9 coyotes____9.00 A. L. Gregg, salary 4th house______________ _•___
J. W. Taylor. 4 eoyootes____4.0(1 (|iiarter_____  ___________$600.00 Town of Portales. eleetrio
Carlos Townsend, 7 coyotes. 7.00 A. L. Gregg, expense in current 4th quarter 1918.
C. L. Townsend, 27 eoyotes.27.(M)! same person___________ 16.00 .Tom Baker, work at ja il . .
W. B. Vaughan, 5 coyotes.. 5.00
Ben Victor, 5 coyotes______ 5.00
John Walters, 1 eoyote____1.00
C. E. Want land, 4 eoyotes.. 4.(K)

2.00 A. M Wyatt, 7 coyotes___ 7.00
1.00 J. E. Wilson, 1 bob eat___1.00
1.00 Marion Woody, 1 coyote__1.00
2.00 J. W. Williamson, 4 coyotes. 4.00
8 (X) William White, 2 coyotes___ 2.00
1.00 \V. J. Watson, 2 coyotes.. 2.00
6.00 , H. T. Ward, 6 coyotes___ 6.00
1.001 It is now ordered that court
4.00 adjourn until tomorrow morning
3.00 at nine o ’clock.

A. Sportsman, 10 coyotes.. 10.00* 
W. 1). Smith, 27 eoyotes and

3 bob eats________________30.00
1). K. Smith, 2 eoyotes____ 2.00
Samuel L. Self, 1 eoyote___ 1.00
F.arl Stewart. 1 eoyote______1.00
Joe D. Slack, 6 coyotes___6.00

2 coyotes--------- 2.00 (>. S. Strickland, 2 coyotes. 2.00
1 coyote---------1.00 L. G. Scott, 1 eoyote 1.00

8, E, Johnson, 7 covotes___ 7.00|L. B. Rtallcup, 6 covotes.. 6.00
J. H. Kidd, 7 coyotes------- 7.001 Raymond Sanderson, 6 coy-
Hugo Kleeman, 1 coyote___ 1.00
P. J. Keeter, 1 coyote_____ 1.00
Wm. Kleeman, 17 coyotes..17.00
W. H. Lawrence, 7 coyotes.. 7.00
F. A. Lane, 2 coyotes______ 2.00

L. Lillard, 1 coyote______ 1.00
Rnasell Lott, 1 coyote______ 1.00
G. T. Littlefield, 17 coyotes..17.00
T. 8. Massey, 6 coyotes____6.00
C. T. Manis, 6 coyotes____6.00
F. R. Meador, 1 coyote______ 1.00
Edward Miller, 4 ’coyotos.. 4.00
Roy Miller, 1 coyot#_____  1.00
Ben T. Miller, 6 eoyotes____6.00
H. E. Myers, 5 eoyotes____5.00
Arthur MeFall, 1 eoyote.___1.00
T. B. MoCabe, l  eoyote____1.00
W . O. McCormack, 1 eoyote. 1.00 
Joe McGaha, 4 eoyotes™ . 4.00M r

otes and 7 bob eats______13.00
J. A Smith, 1 eoyote_____ 1.00
J. R. Sadler, 7 eoyotes____ 7.00
Dan H. Smith, 1 coyo te____1.00
C. II. Sublctt, 4 coyotes____4.00
J. J. Sanders, 2 coyotes____2.00
S. H. Stinnett, 9 coyotes_9.00
Lee Smith, 13 coyotes______13.00
Harlon Townsend, 3 coyotes. 3.00
Ted Townsend, 1 coyote___1.00
Bobbie Toler, 1 coyote_____1.00
T. A. Tillinghast, 1 coyote_1.00
Lewis Terrill, 2 eoyotes____2.00
8. R, Thurman, 2 coyotes.. 2.00
R. Bl Turner, 1 coyote____1.00
E. R. Thomas, 1 coyo te____1.00
W. O. Turner, 1 coyote___ 1.00
Vf. A. Tntner, 1 coyote___ 1 00

Attest
J. S. 
Seth

Pearce, Chairman.
A M orrison. Clerk.

A. 11. Gregg, board of
prisoners _*_______ _____

A. L. Gregg, expense in
testing scales___________

A. L. Gregg. 1 state dir
ectory____________________

W. H. Bralev, premium on
official bonds___________

J. C. Compton, salary and 
office expense 4th quar
ter, 1918______ _________ 129.50

E. M. Kornegsy, salary a* 
deputy sheriff, 4th quar
ter. 1918_______________

N. G. McCormack, ja iler’s
salary 4th quarter, 1918. 180.00 

J. M. McCormack, deliver
ing ballot boxes, Nov.,
1918 election____________

J. M. McCormack, salary
4th quarter, 1918________100.00

A. J. Goodwill, salary 4th
quarter, 1918___________ 225.00

Lee Carter, premium on 
official bonds___________ 348.00

100.00

Portales, New Mexico.
January 3, 1919.

Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday, pres
ent, C. S. Toler, commi.sioner 3rd 
district; Ed L. Wall, commis
sioner 2nd district; Seth A. Mor
rison, clerk.

It is now ordered that court Lee Carter, delivering bal-
adjourn until tomorrow morning i lot box__________________
at 9 o ’clock. Crane and Company, blank

C. S. Toler, acting, chairman. books and supplies_____
Attest :-Scth A. Morrison, £lerk. Portales Valley News,

i printing, county highway
superintendent__________

Portales Valley News, 
printing and stationery. 

Portales Valley News, 
printing election ba’.lots. 

Geo. I). Barnard & Co., 
supplies____

4.50

79.75

W; Todd, 5 coyotes--------5.00wamints in payment of same

Portales, New Mexico.
January 4̂  1919.

Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday, pres
ent, John S. Pearce, chairman,
Ed L. Wall, commissioner 2nd 
district, Chas. 8. Toler, commis
sioner 3rd district, Seth A. Mor- Clarke & Courts, supplies 
rison, Clerk. Jessie Johnson, stenogra-

The following claims were pre- pher’s salary, district ab
sented. examined nnd approved, torney. 4th quarter,1918 
and the clerk instructed to draw Goodloa Paint Co., repair

12.50

43.99

150.00

•36.26
.71

25.70

10.00

T. A. Booone. clerk of elec
tion, precinct 13-------- 2.00

J. T. Watkins, judge of 
election and returning 
ballot box, precinct 12—$ 3.70 

D. L; Harding, judge of 
election and delivering 
ballot box, precinct 13— 4.51 

J. W. Wilmore, clerk of 
election, precinct 14— - 2.00 

L. E. Forbes, register and 
judge election, precinct
14...... ................................ 5.00

A. R. Self, register and 
judge of election and de 
livering ballot box, pre
cincts 14 and 17— •------

Jerry Wilson, register, pre
cinct 14------------— 5—- 2.00

W. E. Finley, clerk of
election, precinct 14-----  2.00

Lewis A. Little, clerk of
election, precinct 15-----  2.00

J. II. Johnson, register and 
judge of election and 
delivering ballot box, 
precinct 15----------------   8.70

S. E. Johnson, register and
clerk election,___________ 5.00

W. G. Upton, jifdge of *
election, precinpt 18------  200

A. B. Crane, clerk'of elec
tion, precinct 18________  2.00

John W. Russell, judge of
election, precinct 18-----

H. A. McCall, register and 
judge of election and 
delivering box, precinct
19......................................

G. L. Hatcher, register and 
clerk of election and 
delivering box, precinct
18.... ..................

Rhea Robbins, clerk of elec
tion, precinct 19-----------

L. L. Peach, clerk election
precinct 20------------------

L. L. Mason, judge election
precinct 20-----------------

L. J. Deatherage, judge of
election, precinct 21------

P. G. Hudson, register and 
clerk election and deliv
ering box, precinct 21____

J. B. Hainlett, judge elec
tion precinct 21.

J. M. Price, judge election 
and delivering box, pre
cinct 23______________ *__

T. A. Higgins, register and
judge of election, pre
cinct 25__________________ 5.00

Baker .Cummings, deliver
ing ballot box, precinct
25.......................................  1.20

I)oc Herndon, register and 
judge of election, pre
cinct 25__________________ 5.00

W. ( ’. Thornton, register 
and judge of election,
precinct 25____________  5.00

iE. C. Cummings, register and 
judge of election and
postage, precinct 25_____  5.30

John Cox. jndge of election 
and postage, precinct

> l

H

-  >

2.00

6.70

7.06

\

Y

2.00

2.00

7.80

____  2.00

4.80

2.40

and painting court

John Allison, work at court
13.50 house and }ail, 4th quar

ter. 1918_______________
18.00 J. A. Sissom. work at court 

house and jail. 4th quar-
7.50 ter. 1918____________

J. A. Sissim, work at jail —
97.50 S. E. Johnson, road w ork.. 

jPercifull A Rooky, sup
plies R<m| lake bridge. _

R. T. May, road work____
Thcfinpson-Letton Lumber 

Co., supplies Kcdlalic
bridge__________________

J. H. Bollinger, mainten
ance and labor, Co. road 

J. S. Pearce, supplies, high
way supt________________

16.50 Kemp Lumber Company,
supplies.. _____________

J. W. Hubbard supplies* 
jail. 3rd and 4th quar
ters, 1918_______________

J. W. Hubbard, supplies 
court house. 3rd and 4th
quarters.. 1918__________

J. H. Hatchcoek,, judge of 
election and returning 
ballot box precinct 10__ 

E. C. McCowen, register
of election_____ ________

J. H. Taylor, clerk of
election precinct 10____

A. P. VanWinkle, judge of
election, precinct 11____

W. W. VanWinkle. judge 
of election and deliver
ing ballot box. precinct

P. H. ALford, judge of
election precinct 11____

J, W. Thompson, register 
and judge of sleet ion, 
precinct 12________ ——

90.00

82.55 
1.00

600

9.02
40.50

16.70

27.00

7.95

2.20

9 50

12.95

4.38

300

2.00

2.00

--------  2.00

3.00

8.05

2.00

2.00

5.00

L. Beard, register and 
eh rk of election and de- *
livering box, precinct 26. 6.10

Will A. Palmer, judge of 
election 28 and return-
injr boxes 16 and 28_ 8.70

(*. W. Pruitt, register and 
judge of election, pre
cinct 28.....................     5.00

J. A. Fairly, judge of
election, precinct 1_ 2.00

I*. T. Bell, register of elec
tion. precinct 29____  3.00

J. A. Cooper, register of
election, precinct 29_ 3.00

J. A. Cooper, judge of elec
tion, precinct 29_.

A. J. DeBnrd, register of
election, precinct 30_____

Add Hobbs, register and 
judge of election and 
delivering box, precinct
30. _____________ __________

Frank Williamson, clerk of
election, precinct 30____

A. J. Vick, clerk election,
precinct 30. ___r .

John Stroud, judge of elec
tion, precinct 30________

John MeBeath, judge of
election, precinct 30____

Rex Borongh, register elec
tion, precinct 17________  3.00

• The following official bonds 
were examined and approved aa 
to form and sufficiency of sure
ties: John W. Ballow, as county 
treasurer ip the sum of $67,500.00 
A. L. Gregg, ex-officio
collector of license__  ̂5,000.00

A. L. Gregg, sheriff of
Roosevelt county____

Ssm J. Stinnett,, county
Supt. of schools_______

Beth A. Morrison, county 
clerk and ex-officio pro
bate c lerk ..________ _

C. S. Toler, county com
missioner___. . . ___ 5,000.00

(Continued on opposite paigr)

2.00

2.00

2.00

5.000. 00

2.000. 00

5,000.00
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to do without this constructive labor 
while her men rebuild that which they 
have so wantonly destroyed. Oer- 
matty's men have boon satisfied to 
work at the destructive trade of the 
soldier for the meager pay of a Oar*

Reconstruction of the Noble Rose, 
Almost Demolished by German 
Bombardment, to Be Gift From 
Hotel Men of the United States.

j>loyed at constructive work In the sec
tions they have destroyed, for the 
same meager pay, and this to bo paid 
by Germany.

The German people have stolen from 
Belgium and France muclFof the ma
chinery and other valuable and port
able property they found In the Invad
ed districts. Much of the stolen ma
chinery Is running today In German 
factories, and with It the German peo
ple are earning a  livelihood while the 
people of Belgium and northern France 
are Idle because of a lack o f oppor
tunity. German employers are pre
pared to reap a trade harvest as soon 
as Utey are again allowed to eater the 
field of world trade because they have 
this machinery. With It they can cap
ture the markets that have been held 
by the French and Belgian employers, 
who have been put out of business by 
the depredatloos of Germany.

The Immediate return of this stolen 
machinery and other property should 
be forced, and where Its return la not 
possible It should be replaced with 
equivalent machinery from German 
factories, and the machinery and prop
erty destroyed should be replaced In 
the same way Just so fa r as that Is 
possible.

Faroe Payment for AN Damage.
These methods will pay but a small 

part of the debt of the Geramn peo
ple to the world, but they will aid In 
some degree In undoing what the Huns 
have so ruthlessly done. Along with 
these should be a money compensation 
for the nations that have suffered so 
cruelly at the hands of the German 
nation and the German people. A mon
ey compensation the payment of which 
should be extended over a period of 
many, many years, that not only the 
present, bnt future generations of the 
German people may learn, from the 
effort that la needed to pay. that self
ish. wanton war Is unprofitable.

Judging from the German prisoners 
with whom 1 talked In France. I do 
not believe that the German* are today 
a repentant people. They feel that 
they are temporarily a defeated peo

■y W RIGH T A. PATTERSON.
More than two million American sol

diers crossed the Atlantic that they 
might help fight the battle of civilisa
tion and defeat the selfish ambitions 
of the people of the German nation. 
1 crossed the ocean In a convoy which 
carried some thirty thousand of these 
men, and for nearly fourteen days It 
was my privilege to share with them 
the dangers of the sea and the dan
gers of the German submarines. I  saw  
these men crowded Into the bold of 
small ships that they might the asore 
quickly go to the rescue of that civili
sation for which we were fighting; I 
saw them as they were tossed about 
by the terrific seas-driven by gales that 
reached a maximum of 100 miles an 
hour; I  saw them die of exposure as 
the seas beat In upon them; I saw their 
bodies consigned to the waters of the 
broad Atlantic; In the convoy with

■very mother rea lises, after giving 
her children “California Syrup o f 
Figs,” that this Is their Ideal laxattya, 
because they love Its pleasant taste 
and It thoroughly cleanses the leader 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or  
breath Is bad, stomach sour, look at 

'the tongue. Mother I If-coated, give 
a teaspoonful of this harmless " fra il  
laxative,” and In a  few hours all tbs  
fool, constipated waste, sour Mle and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. Wbeh the little system Is fall o f  
cold, throat sore, has stomsch ache, dft-I  saw  In Europe the mourning rel

atives of women and children who 
had perished In the Irish she because 
of the depredations of a  German U- 
boat These women and children were 
traveling In a merchant ship on peace
ful errands but theywwere sent to 
their deaths without warning, and 
without any opportunity of being

only about two yards from where the 
first had entered. It exploded on the 
second floor, blowing the roof to 
pieces, and the entire gable breaking 
loose from Its holdings fell Into the 
street.

All fits tee Represented.
Mr. Bowman Is chpirman of the 

committee In charge of this monument 
and Mrs. Ben 8. Alien Is secretary 
and treasurer. The other members 
of the committee consist of the dis
trict chairmen and state hotel chair
men of the food administration. They 
are:

Trank G. Hall. Massachusetts; 
Thomas D. Green, New York ; 
Charles H. Consol vo, Maryland; 
Lleat George R. Benton. U. 8. A .; 
Tracy C. Drake. Illinois; W . N. Rob
inson. Missouri; Thomas J. Coleman. 
California; Calvin H. Morse, Colo
rado; B. a  Taylor, Alabama; Glen 
C  Bartlett, Alaska; M. T. Grier. Art- 
sons; B. R. Wiles. Arksnasa; Vernon 
H. Goodwin, California; Elmer CL 
Lucas, Colorado; A. C. Judd. Connec
ticut; Ernest C. Talte. Delaware; H. 
L. Beeman. Florida; William O. Roy
er, Georgia; G. Fred Mann, Idaho; 
Oeorge W. June, Indiana; W. O. Hut
son. Kansas; Lyne Herndon, Ken
tucky Theodore Grunewald. Louisiana; 
LeRoy Moulton. Maine; W . H. Hager, 
Maryland; Elmer C . . Puffer. Mlchl 
gan ; Walter A. Pocock. Minnesota; 
B. C. Young. Mississippi; John D. 
Tel I man, Missouri; W. F. Love. Mon
tana ; Harry L. Keen. Nebraska; H. 

11. Oossr. Nevada; J. Ben Hart, New

peace. It Is felt that the time to be
gin currying out the project la at 
hand. The .sum required for the 
restoration of the property will be 
about fifty thousand dollars. This 
sura urttl be apportioned among the 
various states, and the hotel men In 
each state will be asked to contribute 
tbrir quota for that state.

Baron de Cartier has consented to 
head the patrons of the Noble Rose, 
and other patrooa are Mr. Bread 
Whitlock, the American minister to 
Belgium, and Mrs. Whitlock. Mr. sad 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover. Dr. sad Mrs. 
Vernon Kellogg. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
S. Allen and Mr. John MeB. Bowman, 

•pet ef Historic Interest.
The spot where what IfHeft of the 

Noble Rose stands Is Intimately as
sociated with Belgian history. Tbs 
ruins of the Inn. situated do the Rue 
du Nord. face th« spec of the histor
ical church of Saint* Wslburge. The 
Inn bore upon Its gable the date lfiTS. 
but Its foundations ’belonged to what 
was evidently a palace dating beck to 
tbe thirteenth or fourteenth century. 
The general headquarters of the Bel
gian army were fixed there before the 
battle of Yeer. October 14, 1914. re
maining until January 23, 1918, Dur
ing the bombardment of Furnas, No
vember 1. 1914. a German shell pene
trated the roof, passed through the 
timbers of the loft and exploded In a 
room on the first floor. By a singular 
ricochet the bead of the shell was 
thrown against the treat wall, passed 
through Its entire thickness and fell

At tbe national „ hotel exposition 
held recently, opportunity was given 
to tbe hotel men of tbe United 8tate* 
<• redeem pledgee made by some of 
them last year, and all hotel men were 
Invited to contribute to the project 
Mrs. Ben 8. Allen, who has been nam
ed as god Brother of the Inn, and who 
was In Faroes jrhlle It was under shell
fire and was on* of the last Americans 
to ass the bnlldlng before It was de
molished presided at the booth and 
■was assisted In receiving by various 
notabilities. Baron K. de Cbrtler, the 
Belgian minister, who has taken a keen 
inter set In' tbe movement from the 
start was one of the visitors.

A  little more than a year ago. hotel 
s m s  who hud gathered In New York 
from various parts of the country to 
attend the national hotel exposition 
Beard for the first time of tbe Hotel 
Noble Rose.

H etsl Men See Opportunity.
Ren 8. Allen, chief of the education

a l fitiialea e f tbe United Btntee food 
administration had been talking to 
them about tbe necessity for easing 
Bead and was painting a picture of tbs 
near renditions In Belgium which be 
Bad several times visited. He told 
about a visit to the Hotel Noble Roes

When a man’s heart is broken by 4 
woman he employs some other woman
to mend It.

Orest thoughts seldom 
bunches.

A Word About tbe 
Kidney*

Ins, Jr„ Oklahoma; R. W. Child*. Ore
gon ; J. Miller Frasier, Pennsylvania; 
Fred Mansfield, Rhode Island; C. F. 
Whltted. South Carolina; J. R. Hub- 
bart. South Dakota; L. M. Gibson. 
Tennessee; J. E. Daley. Texas; George 

A. B. Wilder. Vermont;Morgan. Utah 
R. Neddo. Virginia; J. C  Marraaduke. 
Washington; R. L. O’Neal. West Vir
ginia ; Harry Hadfleld. Wisconsin; 
Frank 8. Hlght, District of Columbia.

sis diseased, there Is ao telling 
where the symptom* may appal 
kidneys art filters, sad whan I 
healthy they remora the poisons I 
blood sad parity it. Whan the

T A K E  N O  T H O U G H T  O F  T I M E
blocks stray. As I flung mere! beau- 
coup. monsieur.’ at hiss, as I hastened 
away, hs looked sorrowfully after me 
and I knew that be felt hart for my 
not staying while be would explain tbe 
historical end geographical cauaaa bo 
hind th# present location of the cathe
dral."—Chicago Tribune.

spans ao much impressed with Mr. Aft- 
Ian's flam itptlin and with what seem- 
s i  an tppsrtanlty for gracefully ex
pressing tbe sympathy of Amarlean 
bead man with Belgium and their wHI 
Ss help, that a doaen men In various 
parts e f »tb# room atmalteneously 
leaped to their feet end propnesd tbe 
■root urn8*n  ef the Noble Rone as a 
gift from tbo hotel man of I marten.

This offer was transmitted to 
Baron do Cbrtler la Washington and 
shortly afterward word was received 
that tbe Belgian government at Havre 
bad designated the Noble Rose a* a 
historical monument. It thus becomes 
a  ward of the Belgian nation, under 
tbe control of tbe ministry of fine 
arts, and tbe possibility of us* for 
private profit la removed.

With the Signing of th# armistice 
and the unmistakable Approach of

But Germany has ships sad prop
erty sad labor, and with these she 
can pay a part. Germany’s ships 
should be given to the neutral nations 
to replace those th* German U-boats 
destroyed. Germany should be forced 
to recompense these nations ton for 
ton so far as her merchant marine will 
accomplish that. Germany's ship yards 
and German labor should be forced to 
build more ships with which to replace 
the merchant vessels of both neutral 
and silled nations sunk by German 
submarines.

German labor should be put to work 
under guard of allied troop* In the 
fields of France and of Belgium that 
these fields may ago In be put under 
cultivation. Germany has for genera
tions called her youth to the colors 
for training as soldiers, and with these 
soldiers she has attempted to destroy 1 Hbout 10 feet In diameter, and Is 
the freedom of the world. Let her con- ] posed of angle-iron strips fasten*

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N . Y ,  la recent 
years, discovered that a sortsia combina
tion of remedies would dlaertvs arts aeid 
(urate salts) jp th* system. Ho found this 
combination to bo harmless, so that hr 
made it up la tablets, of double strength, 
sod called them Aaurie Tablet*. They 
dissolve arie scid in th* human system as 
hot eoffae dissolve* sugar. If you huvu 
uric arid troubles, don’t delay la taking 
Anuria Tablets, which can be secured ia 
th* drug stores. You can writ* Dr. Pierce, 
too, sad be will tell you what fie sat and 
bow to live so that aura arie add will no* 
form In year system. Dr. Pierce will art 
charge for this sdvies.

From Two Si do*.
Domesticity (masculine)— The trait 

of wanting to stay at home when tbo 
wire wants him to go out with her.

Domesticity (feminine)— That trait 
of being willing to stay at home when 
tbe husband wanta to go out without 
her— Boston Evening Transcript.

kuap pout while ho g m i  another five 
arguing with an I magi native person 
th* short oat rout* to take,

"Having listened patiently to hie ad
dress, I naked with th* aid of my dic
tionary. ’How far Is It from hereY I 
could have kicked myself for stopping 
to ask that, for I had to bold the lamp 
post up another ten minutes while th* 
native apologised profusely and In a 
flowery manner for the folly of hla tn- 
coetors In building th# cathedral four

Labor-Saving Dsvloa That Does thi 
Work of Many Men, and Does It 

Rapidly jind Well.

Th* Stranger at the Door.
After a while, when the atranger'a 

at th* door, you wou’t know whether 
he's an ex-klng or Just sn ordinary 
tramp.— Atlanta Constitution.

Ten states now have women mem
ber* on the executive councils of their 
Mate labor bodies.

Portugal mines less coal than any 
other European nation, tbe annual 
production being about 22,000 tons,■' 

Tbe pay offered hs nr eaters by tl»# 
Hoi demess (England) Agricultural
dub Is 916.90 n week, with beer and 
ten.
^  Four pickpockets were witnesses In 
a Louisville murder m e* recently. 
After tbe trial th* prosecutor*! $00 
overcoat was mtaring.

INTERESTING ITEMS Bright Idea.
Townsman— Yesslr, we're aiming to 

have the best fire deportment In these 
parts. I reckon.

Stranger— What's the latestV
Townsman— W e’re goln’ to make ’em 

practice two days before each firs, tay 
heck I

A dental department haa been add
ed to a Boston animal hospital.

In American shipyards labor repre
sents 70 per cent of the coat of a v#w 
art's construction.

With a membership of over 300. the 
T o ro n to  Policemen's union Is now fair- 
lly well established.

Tbe United Steles’ annual produc
tion of sulphur In a dosen year* lu»" 
in creased from a few more than •**) 
tons to more than 380.000 Iona.

It Isn’t Always Money.
Debtor— Don't worry; I will pay this 

bill la time.
Owl lector— But tbe boon wants m $ I 

time isn’t money with him.
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* * *  Ont in the ocean the drowning 
L ite  sailor chokes with the salt water No. §44, Local Freight..

it *  948, LoetUFvtiglrt^ 
No. 937, Paa*«-*g«*..‘—

and reals Into the blaekneSfi of 
death, bis struggles subsiding, h& 
body at last sinking, attacked by 
tbewolves of the sea. 8omewhere 
else a woman is sitting knitting 
by the lamp in a quiet kitchen.' 
The kettle is singing on the stove. 
The baby is crowing in the eradle.

Over in France the battle of 
the Marne is raging. The deaf
ening thunder of the great guns 
is pierced by the shrieks o f the 
dying ’ men- and the horrible 
sounds "which wounded bona*

PEABOE

240 ACRES OSAMA GRASS LAND, 25 M ILES 

W EST 0 7  fO BTALES, UEIMPROVED, $6.00 

PER ACRE. TEAMS, WAGON, FARM  IMPLE- 

MEETS 00E8IDERED. ADDRESS .

Office at Pearoe’s Pharmacy
Office phone 34. Residence 23 
PORTALES, NEW MBX.

ihed In the greatest shallow 
ater district on earth.

No. 113, Albuquerque..-----10:00 A. M.
Nu. #13, ' P -----— .8:40 A, M DR. JAMES F. OARMAEY,

Portales, E. M.
Residence Phone No. 123 
Office Phone Eo. 188

President Wilson seems to be 
getting along wonderfully well in
harmonising things at the peace 
eonferonee. Now, if bis detrac-

DR. E. F. W OLLARD
PHT81CAN and SUBORQH

Office at Neer’s drug store, phone
they may find they have saved 
a lot of energy for * something 
else. .? • ..

67 2R. Residenoe phone 169. 
PORTALES, NEW  M E X

E R E E A  LOCALS
(From ike K e n t  Reeai

A  Health to J ly  Home Land

To sagebrush and cactus,
The burro that peeked us,
The manhood which backed ns 

To do or to die.
In this the great, lone land,
A health to my own land,

My land of the sky!

The land of wide spaces 
Old cradle of races,
Yet home of new graces 

Of good men and true.
The newest, the oldest;
The shyest, the boldest. _
The hottest, the coldest.

To give her jnst due.

Our skies are the clearest,
Our sunlight the dearest,
Our heaven is nearest'-—

At least by a mile.
Our distance is nighest,
Our valleys are higheat,
W ff’re wettest and dryest,

Rut all Jlie while smile.

DA. M. BYREE, ^
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Hough) 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Office in Reese building. 
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

The New Mexico Press Asso
ciation will reorganize next Sat
urday at Santa Fe. A big ban
quet and “ gej together”  meeting 
w ill be held,* the entertainment 
being under the auspices o f the 
Santa Fe Chamber of Commerce. 
Subjects o f interest to the news- 

of the state will be DR. D. B. W ILL IAM S  
Office Phone 60.
Residenoe Phone 90.

Office in rear of old First National 
Bank Building. 

PORTALES, NEW  MAX. .

paper men
discussed at a meeting in the cap
ital building at 2:30 in the after
noon and the dinner will be at 
7:30 at* night. W e ’d like to l*e 
there but circumstances will not 
permit at this time.

♦  GEORGE * L. REESE ♦
♦  Attorney-at-law ♦
♦  ♦  Practice in all courts ♦"
♦  Office upstairs in Reeaa ♦
♦  building. ♦
♦  Portales, New Mexico ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

\ ED J. EEER
Funeral Director 

end Em balm er*

► Undertaking Parlors 67-3'. +
♦  Ed J. Neer, residence 97-8 ♦
♦  ♦> 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

con feree-.-
to r. tore . t  tome w ill ja r t  in tto ir
M r  l u A  n il *nd tto.r m oriB  ^  ^  drJ, ,.ye,  b,„

E . . N. Wheeler brought in a 
copy of “ The Highwayman”  the 
other day, a single sheet four col
umn paper published by the 23rd 
Engineers in France, o f which 
his brother Roy N. Wheeler is a 
member. This copy was published 
November 22nd and featured the 
armistice of the eleventh hour of 
the eleventh day of the eleventh 
month, besides having a number 
o f  articles of particular interest 
to the Engineers. Of course, the 
title has reference to the work of 
tke engineer* and their motor 
^pieks instead of the meaning 
■anally given to the word. Con- 
aonoya was given as his address 
when this was mailed in Decem
ber.

h '

■ R * '

Realising the burden of taxa
tion whieh ban been cast upon the 
shoulder* o f the taxpayers of the 
state, and the many demand* for 
money incident to all war ac
tivities, the democratic members 
o f both the upper and lower 
bouses of the state legislature 
have gone on rec9rtl as opposing 
many of the request* for large 
appropriations which would bring 
imminent danger of a collapse 
o f the commercial activity of the 
state. The democratic state or
gan
Tb r<

ization has sounded a warning 
rough the • legislators of the

party that New Mexico must notI 
be further burdened with addi- j 
tional taxation whieh seems im
minently certain to accrue 
through certain appropriations 
whieh have been asked of the leg
islature.

Many appropriations are being 
asked of this legislature for pur
poses which are non essential at 
this time and which may be dis
pensed with in view of the strain 
o f taxation under which the state 
is now laboring. Opposition to 
these unnecessary appropriations 
has found ineipiency in the dem
ocratic ranks of both houses.

throat 
Some

where else a little group of eoun 
try people bow their heads in an 
Iowa church. The organ plays 
softly. The choir intones a long 
Amen. Outaide the summer 
breezes play with the lush leaves. 
A  bird whistles in the hedge. The 
horses tied to the racks bow 
jtheir heads m the warm sunshine.

In the crowded restaurant is 
seated a young couple. They are 
in love and are smiling. Their 
eyes burn with hope. Youth over
flows their hearts. A ll around 
them is the ehatter of happy 
voices, the thrum of the orchestra 
the swish of dancing feet, myriads 
of lights. Somewhere else in his 
dark cell, a man sits solitary, clad 
in striped clothing, waiting for his 
hour to die

In the swarming street of the 
city dum* dirty children arc 
playing, hawkers are shouting 
their wares, bedraggled women 
lean from their windows to get a 
breath of polluted air. Some
where else there is a cool lake. 
The willows bend over its edge, 
the vast sky is mirrored in its 
bosom, insects drone in the sir, 
boundless-and unspeakable peace 
and space and beauty are here.

Somewhere the sun shines and 
.he activities of men and machines 
resound. Somoewhere else it is 
night. The brother of death lays 
his soft hand on all living crea
tures. *

Somewhere, dreamed the Beato 
Angelico, the happy saints walk 
among the asphodels and the song 
of angels make glad the hearts of 
the redeemed. Somewhere else 
dreamed Orcagna, the wickpd 
writhe and shriek under the tor
tures of misshapen demons.

Did you ever think of the 
places you have been, and how 
life flows on there when you are 
no longer present?

And did you ever think of the 
places where yon shall never be, 
the voices you shall never hear, 
and all the vast flood o f events 
that thunder on in the symphony 

time while you are Somewhere 
Else?

----------O

News want ads for results.

Where care sits the lightest, 
Where hope beams the brightest, 
Where heartarhes are alightest. 

Where nobody's blue;
The desert wind shatter 
Ssd fancies to tatters,
And nothing much matters, 

Tomorrow will do}

The cowboy withstanding,
The desert expanding,
The pine trees upstanding1 

Where mad torrents roll;
To bronco* unridden,
To wild deer unchiridm.
To treasures deep hidden 
' Of copper aud etui.

To land graut extensive 
And truck patch intensive, 
W e ’re on the defensive 

For things great aud 
To lone herder gazing 
Where shy flocks are grazing. 
The gaunt wolf upraising 

His wierd hunting-eallj' t'

W ill Crume who has spent the 
last few months S in training 
camp at' San Antonio, Texas, re
ceived his discharge and returned 
home the iatter part of last week. 
Bill is another of our boys who 
missed the trip to Franee, still 
he has the honor o f doing his 
part in conquering the Huns.

C. E. McClellan has purchased 
Mrs. E. R. Frost’s residence .in 
the north part of tow’n.

Feed Berryhill arrived Monday 
from Camp I)ix, N. J. He would 
have sailed for Franee several 
months ago had he not been 
prevented by sickness.

Mr. aiul Mrs. H. T. Jonff* cap** 
in the first of the week to visit 
friends and purchase* supplies for 
their ranch. Henry says a good 
many cattle are dying in hi* 
community frrtm eating golden- 
rod.

Mr. and’ Mrs. P. T. Bell left 
Thursday morning for Ebony and 
other Texas points where they 
will visit relatives for a while 
before locating permanently.

Mr*. J. R. Hatfield returned 
Saturday from Tulsa. Oklahoma, 
where she has been for the past 
month. She report* the birth of 
a fine girl on January !*tb. at the 
home of her son-in-law aud daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDonald, 
at Tulsa, and says that the mother 
and babe were doing fine when 
she left.

----------0----------

NOTICE

To old Rio Grande,
With banks flat and sandy, 
No coxcomb or dandy— 

Achilles of streams;
He sulks or he rages 
Throughout all the ages,
In battle engages 

Or else idly dreams.

Old land of Tomorrow,
Your charm I will borrow 
And earking old *orrow 

I  never shall k now;
Or greaser or griugo, 
Whatever my Hugo,
You make rtte a king, O,

My New Mexico!
— Clara D. True.

FOR PUBLICATIO N
MK -032921

Department of the Interior, U. R. 
Land Office at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Jan. 7,' 1919.

NOTICE ia hereby given that Eddie 
C. Hair, of Lingo, N. II.. who, on 
Kept. 13, 1915, made homestead entry 
No. 032921, for W«rj section 19. Town
ship 78, Range 38 E, N. M. P. Meri
dian, Iiam filed notice o f intention to 
make three year proof to establiah 
el aim to the land abov* described, 
before J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, 
Roosevelt County, at Portalos, N. M., 
on the 18th day of February, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ruben O. Rogers, of Lingo, K. M., 

William T. Bangston, of Lingo, N. M.; 
Mabry O. I>ansforth,*of Portales, N. M. 
George L. Bilberry, of Portales, N. M.

EMMETT PATTON,

the District Court o f Roosevelt 
County, New Mexico. v 

Alwin R. Goelrer, Plaintiff, )
vs. )

William D. Mayben and )No. 1495
Mianie N. O. Mayben, ) ;

Defendants. )
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SU IT
Tbo State o f New Mexico to William* 

D. Mayben and hie wife, Minnie 
N. 0. Mayben, defendants, Greet
ing:

You will take notiee that a suit 
baa been filed against you in the
District court of the Fifth Judicial 
District o f the State o f New Mexico, 
in and for the eounty of ‘ Roosevelt, 
wherein Alwin R. Goelrer ia plaintiff 
and William D. Mayben and Minnie 
N. O. Mayben are defendants, said 
cause being numbered upon the civil 
docket of ss-id court ns follows, 1456.

The general objects o f said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff seeks to 
foreclose a mortgage deed executed and 
delivered by the defendants to plain
tiff herein, on the 22nd day of Nov
ember, 1917, securing notes for the sum 
of .91150.00, and to obtain judgment 
for said amount with intsrest thereon 
at the rate of <i per rent per annum 
from date o f said note, November 
22nd, 1917, with ten per cent addi
tional on said amount for attorneys 
fees, together with all cost of suit, 
said mortgage being upon and con
veying unto the said Alwin R. Goelrer 
the following described real estate, 
lying And being in the eounty of 
Roosevelt and state of New Mexieo, 
to-wit: 8E\4 Hoe. 20, and 8ec.
29, ail in township sir south o f range 
thirty six East, N. M. P. M.; to have 
said mortgage declared a valid lien 
against said premises; to have said 
premises sold subject to a prior and 
first mortgage against sain land in 
favor o f the Federal Laad Bank of 
Wichita, Ksns., for $1000.00, dMed 
March 12th 1918, and recorded in 
book 8 psge 136, o f*the records of 
mortgage deeds o f said eounty, and 
the proceeds arising from said sals 
of said land spplied to tke satisfac
tion of plsintiff's said demands.

You are further notified that unless 
yon enter your appearance in said 
cause on or before the 80th day of 
March, 1919, judgment by default will 
be rendered against you for the sum 
of $1130.00 in said cause ssd tbo plain 
tiff will apply to the eonrt for the 
relief demanded in the complaint.

You are further notified that Comp
ton tc Compton are attorneys for the i 
plaintiff and that their business ad
dress is Portales, New Mexieo.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said court this the 31st day of Jan
uary, }9 10.
(seal) Seth A. Morrison, Oerk.
14-4t By A. • J. Goodwin, Deputy.

< 10-ot Register.
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Work Guaranteed 
Phone No. 70 

J . A 8 I 8 S 0 M

Call on us for prompt ser
vice. ” *

Lee Carter, Manager

Lewi* C. Taylor, the poultry 
husbandman who conducted the 
ponltry meeting* here last, month 
wa* *o well impressed with the 
poaaibilitie* of Portales Valley 
that he expects to move here in 
S> few months to engage in in- 
tenaive farming.

Disappointed
The governmeut ownership of 

railroad* has done one thing at 
least. It haa convinced us that 
the rates— both express and
freight— have been raised, the 
service rotten and the employes 
impudent and carries*. Who will 
pay the taxes otherwise paid by
the roads i f  the government con 
tinuwt to mismanage the roads?
W e are not in a position to say 
whose ie th e t fault, but we do 
know that the government owner 
e h *  of any public utility is an 

failure. With infireased 
service and tax bur 
upon the common 

not time to oak that 
ba. returned to the 

>n Lea-
/' 'A

D oes you r m otor 
knock on the get
away or on the hills? 
AC Spark Plu^s 
w ill pu t a stop  to  
that Let us put in 
a c o m p le te  seT. 
Th ey put new life in 
your m otor. Just as 
we handle the best 
spark plugs, so is 
this store headquar
ters for the best in 
all automobile sup
plies. G e t  in  the 
nabit o f buyinghere. 
I t  pays. v

Am prepared to handle none good 
land" loans, W. B. Oldham. 8-tf

NOT THE ONLY ONE

There are Other Portales People 
Similarly Situated.

Can there be any, stronger 
proof offered that the evidence 
of Portalea people? A fter you 
have read the following ans
wer the question.

Mrs. C. M. Dobbs, Box 8, of 
Portalea says: “  I I  was troubled
a great deal with my kidney*

The Standard Spark 
Plug o f  America

’s Service Station

about four years ago. I had head
aches and dizzy nervous spells 
bothered me frequently. jSvery 
time I  tried to bend over, sharp 
pains caught me in my hack and 

could hardly straighten up. I  
felt miserable when I  bought 
Doan’s Kidney Pills at the Por- 
talee d-ug store This medicine 
and I  soon felt like a different 
person. I  have used Doan's'Kid- 
removed the complaint quickly 
ney Pills since as a kidney reg
ulator and they have kept 
kidneys in good condition.’ ’ 
Milburn Co„ Mfga.. Buffalo, N. Y .

60 cents at all dealers. FhateA 
Milburn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo,' N.Y.

my

Our Future Is Up To Us!
With the coming of peace you are bound to hear more or leas 
discussion, both idle and serious, on what the future holds, in 
store for ua.

On one hand you will hear that we are due for a touch of hard 
times, You will hear much idle talk about swollen prices, inflated 
currency, top-heavy taxes, jobless soldiers, strikes, turmoil, etc. 
On the other hand you will hear that we are due for the greatest 
run o f prosperity we have ever experienced.

Of the things yon hear many are true and many are false. Just 
what the future w ill be depends upon how we, as individuals, 
think and act— on the state of our minds.

I f  we think hard times and plan for them * we may hav^ them. 
I f  we think good times, keep up our courage, use common sense 
and pull together w.e shall have good times.

ODE FUTURE IB UP TO US

The Security State Bank
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION”

J* •
"•Ik

: v



, Monday. nitfit, February 10th, 
is election, night fo r delegates to 
Head (Convention to be Held next 
month, two delegates to elect. 
—■ - *- -Tur candidates to

Every member is
present.
HOWARD, (*. ( ’.BA8CO

Notice is hereby given to the taxpayers of Roosevelt County, New Mexico, that the tax 
^assessor or a deputy will visit the precincts of the county at the time and place designated 
below, for the purpose of making? the assessment* e f  ail taxable property for the year 191#. 
tListing all property that yon owt> on the first day of January.) Bring your deeds that we 

• may get your numbers correct. >«gt, «. *

-

- ;) . - • V O' r
ASSESSOR S NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

“ The laws of the 8tate o f New Mexico require, that every inhabitant of the state, o f fu ll 
age and sound mind, shall, in eaish year make a list of all property subject to taxation o f 
which he is the owner or has the aontrol or management. Such list must be on the form 
prescribed by law by the State Tax Commission and must be made and filed in the office of 
the County Assessor on or after the.first day of January and not later than the last business 
dsy of February of each year/*

In compliance with law and fox the convenience of taxpayers I  w ill be at the various 
places in Roosevelt County on the respective dates as follows, for the purpose o f taking lists 
of property:

Bath Hasing, teacher o f Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. * Beal economy in 
modern musical education. Phones: 
Studio, 72; B esidence^X  rings. 43 t f

K A F F IR  SEED— Dwarf White and 
Bad Standard; also Kaffir Sorghum and 
Hegira; and cane seed. Hand selected 
and cleaned. 8 cents per pound. Boy 
Austin, fitu r Boute. 12-12t

FOB 8ALB—My home place, one mile 
southwest o f courthouse. Five room 
liouae, outbuildings, pumping plant, 
about seventeen acres; eome and see
me for price. E. P. Kuhl, ll-4tp

LOST— Between Floyd and the Joe 
Lang plsee, on Tuesday morning, Feb. 
4, ladies block leather purse containing 
SI.05. Finder return to J. P. Nash ot 
leave’ nt Floyd store. It

* >v>
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< Oliver Bibby is reported ill 

with the mumps.
Mias Virgie Harris visited Miss 

Bessie Hauk Sunday.
Miss Sylvia McRae visited at 

the Edwards home Sunday.
Q.’ W. Lackey returned home 

Thursday from Post City, Texas.
Miss Sybil Autrey was a caller 

at the A. O. Whitt home Sunday. 
^  Mrs. Walter Thompson visited 

her father Saturday and Sunday.
Mias Ophelia Catt was a visitor 

at the Plainview school Friday.
The school is progreasing nicely 

after an attack of the mumps 
and flu.

Mrs. Henderson’s daughter and 
husband arrived from Arizona 
Wednes^iy.

Mrs. J. W. Thompson left 
Thursday for Globe. Arizona, to 
visit her daughter.

Word from Carl Pepper stated 
that he was enjoying life guard
ing German prisoners.

The Misses Opal Watkins, Mac 
Iona and Virgie Edwards aru 
very ill with the mumps 

Word received from 
Thomphon said that he was now 
marching through Germany,

8. J. Dart returned home Sun
day after a few days visit at 
Portalea with the Ford family.
• Tlte Plainview high school girls 
have their new basket ball and 
are now doing some tall playing

W ANTED— Broke mtilea from 3 to 
j 8 voars old, 14 hands up. Will 1>« in 
Portalos every Saturday. W ill buy 
fow fat, broke marcs and horses, 3 to 

jb years old, i f  cheap. J. B. H. 'Young.
; * 5-tf

Precinct la. laat sal Lssstiss Oils
l^PovtsJes, Assessor’s office, Jan. 1 to Feb. 28

18, Upton, postoffice_____________ ___Feb. 8
20, Claudell, postoffice....................Feb. 4
3, Dereno, postofflce__.___________Feb. 8
B, Tolar, postoffloe_________ Feb. 6 and 7

22, Perry, J. E. Sparks residence*__ Feb. 8
26, Delphoe, postoffloe________^_*_Feb. 10
29, Kenna, Kenna Bank__________Feb. 11
10, Valley View, postoffloe__________Feb. 12
9, Eagle Hill, Beebe store__________Feb. 13

Milnesancid, postoffice____________Feb. *14

FOB BALE— 10 foot Eclipse windmill 
| in good sh&rpc, with 24 foot towpr, price 

Jasper $50; Good light surrey in good shape, 
with new top, 325; Well machine 
horse (rawer, in good condition, $10; 
Bee these at my place live miles south 
of stock pens, B, M. ftehemport.
13 2tp

------------- ---- - -  ■

Precis#! Is, •. Isas ltd Lssstiss • Bits
24, New Hope, postofflee.._________Feb. 15
11, Rogers, postofflee _ ................. Feb. 17
6, Longs, postoffloe.................... Feb. 18

* lfl, Inex, postofflee____ ___________ Fab. 19
15, Cox's Store (Old Redland)........ .Feb. 20
30, Richland, postoffloe____________ » .Feb. 21
17, Redlake, postofflee_______________Fob. 22
13, Midway, Tom Davidson’s res_____Feb. 24
28, Lingo, postoffloe_________________Feb. 10
28, Bluitt, postofflee________________ Feb. 8
2, Elida, 1st door 8. of P. 0 , Feb. 17 to 21

.>-.1

FOB BALK— *4 section 5 miles N. of 
Elida, afeut half section 23, township 
3; |8.00 per aero, one half cash bal 

lance one and two years, tight land; 
John Creek returned home Fri- j Wjth present season, crop o« half of 

day from Camp MacArthur, Tex.. <»>«* '»Bd •ho*,d W  il

Any person failing to meet me at these appointments may make return to my offica in 
Portalos at any time within* the limits fixed by law as given above, or blank for making 
rendition will be sent upon application, hv mail or in person, tb my office.

“ A penalty of twenty-five per cent in addition to the regular valuation, must be 
added to the value of all property not listed for assessment within the time and in the form 
proscribed by law. No exceptions can be made to thia law.”

Respectfully yours,

having received 
discharge

Leonard Thompson,

his honorable dug well and two small houses. Ad
dress B<ix 1061, Amarillo, Texas. 2t BURL JO H NSO N, Assessor

Madaon i, .  „  J .. FRESH M ILK —10c per quart
Edwards, James Henderson and dfHverrd Guaranteed to teat as 
Harlev Watkins returned from '

ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO

Miami, Arizona, Wednesday. 
-------- o--------

ITEMS FROM DELPH0S

high aa any. 
I 89.’

.h B. Crow, phone 
14-tf

--------o— —
knowing the where-

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
—

Security State Bank
-

v ' i 
I

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ For all kinds of ♦
♦ s a n it a r y  w o r k ♦  ,
♦ see me or Phone 70 ♦
*9 — H— ♦
♦  Keep your premises clean
♦  and conform to the ordi- ♦
♦  nance. Work under super- ♦
♦  vision of the city officers. ♦
♦  — H—  2
♦ T. B. BAKER, ♦
♦  Sanitary Officer. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Boose v sit

j Anynsie 
i about* of my cream packers will of.

Austin Fullerton of Longs was pleas* notify me ao I can send and 
in this epmmunity yesterday. 1 get (hem. C. M. Dobbs. It

Mrs. Lizzie Throgmorton waa 0
shopping m Delphos yesterday, i PAST! KALE ( an pasture j( i

, I I * . :  j or 75 head of cattle, eight milesThe hear grass baler is scheil-; . . .  . . „  . .  „
uled to be here some time this, 
week.

Truth has run the gauntlet 
of ever}’ century but is still very | 
much alive.

north of Portalea. 8. R. McRae. 
13 2tp

H E. I f  oorc, the photographer, 
called Tuesday to arrange for 

Mrs. Mary D. Baker spent the ' £<* h"me to go to his niece,
night in the Delphos community

\ this week.

E. Morkert. at Milwaukee, Wis
consin, with whom his daughter

THE PRINTER'S
M IO ’/ IP  S A Y S

DEVIL

•\ Ike and John Rushing of M a t-! Tarns is staying while attending 
ador, Texas, was in the berg a school, 
few days last week. l ~

Mrs. P. 11. Morris returned i 
Trom Portales Friday where shej 
had been attending’ the sick.

T iere  is still a class o f people 
w h o  think that when Uod created 
the world he run a rolling pin 
across it. •

Logie is the matured fruit of 
the mind. Superstition is a wted 
which prevents that fruit from 
developing.

A- fear of the neighbors gath
ered in at the home of P. H. Mor
ris Monday night for a party as 
it Maay’s birthday.

Mr. Taylor aud daughter,
Ruby, went to Portales Eriday. 

y  Mr.J Taylor brought back some 
cattle for Mr. Gregg.
Mrs. George Bulloch spent a few 

days With Mrs. l*nrish and fam
ily . last week and returned to 
her home at Clovis Tuesday.
“ Tlie following parties went to 
Portales Saturday night to attend 
the picture show: P. H. Morris.
Laue Morris, G. A. Chumhley snd 
Baker Cummings.

* | ■ O...... .
L m  Carter write* Fire Insurance ia 

beat eoaip*nie*. 41-tf

: - .......  "

From the Portales Times 
February 6, 190-1:

The artesian well machine had 
arrived and was drilling toward 
the middle of the earth. Predicted 
that, artesian water would he 
reached at 500 feet.

First dirt was turned Tuesday 
for the new $10,000 courthouse 
and mek was being hauled on 
the ground.

Frank Divers of Roswell was 
wintering 5.000 cattle in the val
ley.

The Elida News was to issue 
Its first copy on this date.

A forest reserve man was here 
representing the department 
the interior at Washington 
investigate concerning the plant
ing of the sandhill border of the 
Valley in trees.

----------- o-----------

TEN YEARS AGO

Times ofFrom the Portales 
February 4. 1909;

Marrisge license issued recently 
to the following. David A. Kem-lin southwest Kan
brell and Cora B. Headrick o f! -------- O——
Elida; .1. W. lloutz and Francis The dry goods department of 
Hartlc of Mann. the Joyee-Pruit Co. has a unique

Mrs. Thomas R. Rucker died at offer in their advertisement on

The E. (\ Murrell family have 
moved out to their place 2 ^  
miles east of town after spending 
the winter in town in the prop
erty soon to be the Baptist or
phanage.

Laundry Agency!
As I have the agency for the

Clovis Steam Laundry, I will ap
preciate your*, business and call 
for laundry on Monday and de
l iv e r  Thursday and Friday of 
each week. Phone 36. 14-4t

■ (U TE LP Iirs  YOACHVM.

her home in Portales February 4 
Mrs. J. H. Lane of the Longs' 

rojiiuiunity died January 30 of 
consumption.

Lewis Anderson of Rogers went 
to Causey to take charge of the 
store his father had purchased 
there.

I’arker Fortner and Mis* Cordie 
o f1 Mason were married at the home 
to ,o f the bride’s parents near Rogers 

on the previous Sunday.
A new store and postofflee was 

established January 1 at Painter, 
W A. Paint or was in charge of 
both, five miles west of Floyd.

U. R. Miller and family left 
Portales for Chillieotb*. Texas, 
to make their home.

K. (I. Patterson came in from 
Midland, Texas, to tHke the man
agement of the Kemp Lumber 
Company yard.

Articles of ine-orporatioii of the 
Portales Trading Company were 
published with the names of Sam 
f>. Lowry, John S. Bonoer and 
W. V. Newton as shareholders.

-------- O

la  the District Geurt of 
County, New Mexico.

Allen W. Hrhwsrtz, Plaintiff.)
re. .. )•.•••

William D. Maybea and Mia-) No. 1452 
ale N. O. Maybea, defend- )

oats* r .* )
NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 
The Slate o f New Mexico to William 

D. Maybea aad hie wife, Minnie N. a  
Maybea, defendants, Greeting.'

Y*a will take aetiee that a eait 
ha* been Sled against you in the Dis
trict Court of the Fifth Judicial Dis
trict o f t ie  Htate o f New Mexico, in 
iad  for the ekunty o f Bneaevelt, 
wherein Allen W. Behwartx ia plain
tiff, and William D. Maybea aad 
Minnie N. O. Maybea are ddTendaata, 
said tanae being numbered epos the 
Ctvil Docket e f said eoart as 1402.

The general object* o f said action 
are as follows: The plaintiff seeks 
to foreetaeo a mortgage executed aadJ 
de!i\ered hr the defendants to plain
tiff herein, on the 22*4 day of .V*v- 
etnber, 7917, securing notes for the sum 
« f  #1160 90 and to obtain judgment for 
said amount with- interest thereon a t ' 
the rate o f d per rent per annum from 
date o f said note, with tea per coat 
additional on n H  amount for at tor- 
a ry ‘a fees, together with all ro il o f 
suit, said mortgage being upon aad 
conveying unto the *aid Allen W. 
Behwartx; the following deoyribed real 
estate, lying aad being ia the eonaty 
o f Roooerett aad Htate o f New Meats* 
to wit:
' N K S  Section 20. N W £  See. 29, ia 
Township 6 Sooth e f Benge Thirtr-Mx 

Mrs H I I  Hawkins and Mis* r ft. M p. M., to here eaid wort
Bess Dclionie have moved into gege declared a valid lien against 
the M. K. parsonage while the **,d premise*, to hare aaid premtaea
pastorate is vacant. *  .wdd ...bjert to .  prior aad f ir *  mert-

{ f f iC  Htfn’mt wM !••*! I l  f » v w  o f 
® (the Federal t a i l  Rank of Wichita,

Cecil H o ik  a motored dow n from Kan***, for S1000 00, dated March

W M. Smiley of Mineola, Kan., 
was here flrut of the week in the 
interest of his farm five miles 
out, known aa the old Hicks place 
He reports crop prospects fine

the back page; have you seen it f
-------- 0--------

Clovis Sunday to visit hovnefolka
and friends. ,

--------O--------

12th, 1918, and recorded ia Book 8, 
|«gc 13rt of mortgage devda'~6f~ I lM  
county, and the proceeds arising oat
of the *nlc of said land tq^died to the

Miss Bertie Day o f Clovis was **ti»faet’on of plaintiff’* taid jalff 
down Tuesday lo«iking a f te r  taxes I»-"« *«‘l ^  p ro e^ li
and other Irtisiness matters.

THE DANFORTH
WAGON YARD

formerly the Boucher
yard. Will appreciate all 
business. We handle feed 

all kinds.

DRIVE IN

0. Danforth, Mgr.M

News want ads bring results.

I ariring from the nnlc e f aaid land are
, iuvufitcieut to natirfy (daiatiff'e said 

i, demand*, that he have e> deficiency 
»  1 judgment agaOi«t nnid defendeata;

| Yon art further notified that unices 
you cuter yonr a|rpoarance In aaid

*  rijuw on of before the 30th dar e f 
March. 1PI9, judgment by default will

*  Ira rendered against you in Mid ca*M 
^ for #1130.00 and the plaintiff wiU

applr to the court for the relief de-
*  mauled in the complaint.
*  You arc further notified that Oomp-
*  ton A ( otupton are attorneys tor the 
o plaintiff and that their biuisrw address

j In PortaJen, New Mexico.
Witnemi mv hand and the anal o f 

aaid Coart, thia the 22th day o f 
January, 1919.
(neal) 8ET1I A. VlORRlSON, Clerk.
14-4t By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

IF YOU OWE US------------------------

You may pay yon your bill or account with
LIBERTY BOND8 
BABY BONDS and stock of 
CENTRAL W EST PETROLEUM CO.
: -n . ^ 6 ‘ t . * '•

B. Sledge Hardware Co..

The Leach Coal Company
] FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL

Chandler Lump
W e  are agenta for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and best coals that can be bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. : : : : :

American Block

Telephone Number 3 Portales* New Mexico

= = = = = , U ■ wWIi\  & kri

■ ij&y-Mi-:
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LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 9
our

It was the sleeve of a  man’s rough 
coat thrust out e f the snowbank that 
brought this last cry to the child’s lips. 
. “Oh. oh! It’s a man I" burst from  
Carolyn May's trembling llpsi “B ow  
cold he meat be !"

She plumped down on her knees and 
began brushing the enow sway. She 
uncovered hi* shoulder. She took bold 
of this with her mltteoed hands and 
tried to shake the prone figure.

“Oh. do wake up I Please wake up P  
she cried, digging away the enow as 
fast as possible.

A  shaggy heed was revealed, with an 
old cap polled down tightly over the 
ear*. Thclnao moved again and grunt
ed something. He half turned over, 
end these was blood upoo the snow, 
end a great frosted cake of It on the 
side of his face.

Carolyn May was dreadfully fright
ened. The mans’ heed was cut and the 
blood was smeared over the front of 
his Jacket. Now she could see e pud
dle of It, right where be bed fallen on 
the Ice— just as she had fallen herself. 
Only, he had struck his bead on a rock 
and cut himself.

“You poor thing!** murmured Caro
lyn May. “Oh, you mustn’t He here I 
Ton must get up I You’ll— you’ll be 
frosent"

“Easy, mate." muttered the mew. 
“I ain’t Jest right In my top-hamper, (  
reckon. Hold hard, matey."

He tried to get op. He rose to hie 
knees, but pitched forward again. 
Carolyn May was not afraid of him 
now—only troubled.

“I’ll take you to Miss Amanda’s,* 
cried the little girl, pulling at his coal 
again. “She’s a nurse, and she’ll know 
Just what to do for you. Coma, Prince 
and I will take you."

Then she guided the half-bUnded 
man to the sled, 00 which be managed 
to drop himself.

Prince, palled, and Carolyn May pull
ed. end together they got the sled, with

-XJNMON TEXT—Exodus 11:1-11.
GOLDEN TEXT—Bear y# one anothe^e 

burdens and so fulfill the taw of Christ. 
-O a t  1:1

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—Luke M:l. 
Acts U:l-S: Rom. I Cor. U:U-«1.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Mooss chooses help
ers. Memory Verse--Come thou with 
Us and wo will do thee good.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Working togothor.
Memory Vorso-I Car. 11 

INTERMEDIATE TOPIC-Toam work 
In rtll^lon.

SENIOR AND ADULT TOPIC—Co-op- 
oration la the work of the kingdom.

CAROLYN AND PRINCE HAVE ANOTHER ADVENTURE WHICH 
BRINGS THEM NEW LAUREL&

time had merely started, 
m brought to light that 
surmised. Herds at Uve 
npletely wiped out Aside 
prolific fielders at grain.

s e e in g
Synopsis.— Her father end mother reported lost at sea when the 

Dunraven, an which they had sailed for Korops, was sunk, Osrolyn 
May Cameron Henna’s Car’lyn— Is sent from New York to her bach
elor unde, Joseph Btagg, at the Corners. The reception given her by 
her uncle Is not very enthusiastic. Carolyn Is also chilled by the stern 
demeanor of Aunty Bose, Unde Joe’s housekeeper^ Btagg is dismayed 
when be learns from h lawyer friend of hie brother-in-law that Carolyn 
has been left practically penniless and consigned to his care as guardian. 
Carolyn learns of the estrangement between her ugcle end bis one-time 
sweetheart, Amanda Pmrlow, and the cause of the bitterness between 
the two families. Prince, the mongrel dog that Carolyn brought with 
her, and the boon companion of the lonesome girl, is in disfavor with 
Unde Joe, who threatens to dispose of him. but Prince becomes a hero 
and wins the approval of the Corners by routing a tramp In the act of 
robbing the schoolteacher. The following Sunday, while Carolyn and 
her unde, accompanied by Prince, are taking a walk in the woods they 
encounter Amanda Pariow. Prince kills -a snake about to strike 
Amanda, and Btagg and Amanda speak to each other for the first time 
In yean. Carolyn is dismayed when eh* learns from Chet Oormley, her 
unde’s dork, that she was left practically penniless and la a “charity" 
orphan. '

--------- VM  of Life, so l told my
\Wi r —v VH doctor I  would try
Iff.__Nht- _ .  If i t  I  soon began to
■  . . ' »  gain in stren g th
■ B M j W f f l  and the annoying 
M H B M P r *  sy m p to m s  d is 

appeared and jrour Vegetable Compound
has made me a  well, strong woman so 
I  do all my own housework. I  oumot 
recommend Lydia E. Pinkhem’a Vege
table Compound too highly to women

I. Jethro's Visit to Moses (18:1-0).
1. The occasion (v. 1). Upon reetlpl 

of the news of the marvelous deliver
ance of the Israelites from the Egyp
tians Jethro went oat to meet Moses.

2. The object (rv . 2-4). It was to 
bring to Mooes his wife and children. 
When God celled him to go to Egypt 
to deliver his people Moses did not 
deem It wise to take with him his wife 
and children, therefore left them with

Now that God hadhis father-ln-law. 
wrought so wonderfully It was deemed 
wise for his family to join him.

8. The place (w .  5, 6). At ML Sinai, 
where the Israelites were encamped.

II. Mooes' Reception to Jethro (18: 
7-12).

Moses honored him not only as his 
father-ln-law, but as the priest of Mid- 
Ian. Jethro, though outside of the 
covenant people, evidently retained 
traditions of the true God, as Melchls- 
edek before him did. It seems to have 
been a case of mutual affection aind es
teem. Moses rehearsed to Jethro the 
wonder* which God had wrought 
through him, and Jethro. (1) “Rejoiced

Thing* That Reseed.
There had been a disturbance, and 

the earn had come before the police 
court

“Now, ‘tell us,” said the magistrate 
to the defendant “what passed be
tween yourself and complainant?”

Defendant— Well, your honor, there 
was two pairs of fists, one turnip; sev
en bricks, a lump of coal, and uncount
able names.

Joseph Btagg had become quite ex
cited.

“Bleas me!” he finally cried once 
more. “How do you know I  don’t love 
you, Carolyn May r  

“Why— why—  But Unde Joe 1 how 
do I  know yon do love met* demanded 
the little glri. “You never told me so 1" 

The startled man tank upon the log

“So, yon see," added the child, “I am 
charity. I ’m not like other gtrla that’s 
got papas and mamma* *0001* *  I 
knowed that before, but It didn’t  
■■am n m  so hard aa It does now,” 
■be confessed with e sob.

“My deer! my dearl” cried Mias 
Amanda, dropping on bar kii<*<*a i>.„idc 
the little girt, “don’t talk no! 1 know 
your unde must love you.”

“Oh, Mias Mandy!” gasped Carolyn 
May, “don’t yon ■‘pose be loves other 
folks, tool Yen know— folks he’d be
gun to love ever so long ago I”

The women's smooth cheeks burned

"WJtt, maybe that’s so," be mur
mured. *T s’pose It Isn’t my way to be 
very— very—eoftllke. But listen bare, 
Car’lyn May.”

“Yea. Mr.”
“I ain’t likely to tell yon very fre

quently bow much I—I  think at yen. 
Ahem I But you’d better stop worrying 
about such things ns money and the 
like. What I’ve got comes pretty near 
belonging to yon. Anyway, uaieaa I  
have to go to the poochoeee myself, I  
reckon yon needn’t worry about going,” 
and be coughed again dryly.

"A s far aa loving you—  Well, I*U 
admit, under cross-examination, that I  
love you."

“Deer Undo Joe!” she sighed see- 
tatlcally. “I don’t mind If I am charity. 
I f  you love me. R takes all the sting 
out. And r u  help to make yon happy, 
too r

H U ftRYt JUST BAT O N I TAB LE T 
OP PAPE*B DIAPEPBIN FOR 

IN STAN T RELIEF.

No waiting I When meals don’t fit 
and yon belch gas, adds and undigest
ed food. When you fe d  Indigestion 
pain, lumps of distress in stomach, 
heartburn or bee dacha. Here Is instant 
relief.

division of labor. Moses explained to 
him that his task was not merely a 
matter of Judging, but of teaching the 
statutes sad laws of God to the peo
ple. Jethro recognised Moses’ motive, 
but Insisted that the method was not 
a good one, as It would result In the 
wasting away of his strength. Many 
times one wastes his strength ID doing 
that which others could do so that he 
Is unable to do the more Important 
things.

2. Jethro's plan (w .  19-28). (1)
Moses to be unto the people Godward 
— to bring their causes unto God and 
teach them the ordinances and laws, to 
■how them the way wherein they must 
walk, and the work which they must 
do. (2) Suitable men should be pro
vided ■■ rulers over thousands, hun
dreds, fifties and tens (v. 21). All 
great matters should be disposed of by 
Moses, and all subsidiary matters 
should be adjusted by these Judges.

8. Qualification* of these subordinate 
Judges <v. 21). (1 ) “AMs men." that 
Is, men of strength. They must be men 
of such Intellectual power as would 
enable them to understand the prob
lems presented, and of such will power 
as to execute the Judgments rendered. 
A strong man Is one who knows his 
own mlqd and Is faithful to It  (2) 
“Such as fear God.” This Is the basis 
of true strength. Only those are fit 
to Judge end rule men who recognise 
the rule of God over their lives. The 
true statesman Is tbs man who gives 
God the rightful place In his life. The 
one who really trusts and fears God 
can be trusted to administrate the af
fairs of men. (8 ) “Man of truth.”  The 
one who really trusts end.fears God 
must himself be a lover of the truth. 
He must be willing to follow after the 
truth at any cool His nature most

Just as soon as yea sat a tablet of 
Pape’s D U  pepsin ell the dyspepsia. In
digestion and stomach distress and*. 
These pleasant harmless tebleta of 
Pape's DtopepMn always maks sick, up
set stomachs feel fine at once and they 
loot so little st drug stores.— Adv.

“I will do tt.” Osrolyn May said se
riously.

After the child had gone the woman 
went beck into the little cottage and 
her countenance did not wear the fare
well smile that Carolyn May bad 
looked beck to see.

Gripping at her heart waa the old 
pals she bad suffered years before and 
tbs conflict that bad seared her mind

Age Makes a Difference.
Small Son— “Mamma, Is ‘darn. It ell* 

•wearing?" Mother— “Tea; for a child 
»f your age It Is.”

"Oh. Jo*I Oh. Joel How could 
you?" eflb moaned, rocking herself to 
and fro. “How could you?"

That Vary night the first snow flurry 
of the season drove against the west 
window panes at tbs big kitchen nt tbs 
Btagg bomeetaad. It was at anppar 
time. *

“I  declare f a r t ” said Air. Btagg, ”1 
gneee winter’s onto us. Aunty Rose.” 

This enow did not amount to much; 
It was little more then s  boar frost, as 
Mr. Btagg said. This might be. how
ever, the lest chance for a Sunday 
walk In tbs woods for some time uod  
Carolyn May did not propose to miss

One cent’s worth of mirth Is better 
than t  dollar's worth of anger.“ If You Lave Me It Takes All the Sting 

Out."

the old sailor upoo it, to the Pariow  
carpenter shop.

Mr. Pariow slid back the front door 
of his shop to stare in wonder at tbs 
group.

“For the great land of Jehoshaphat I” 
he croaked. “Car’lyn May I what yOW 
got there P

“Oh, Mr. Pariow, do come and help 
us—quick r  gasped the little glri. “My 
friend has bad a dreadful bed fall."

“Yonr friend?" repeated the carpen
ter. “I declare. It's that tramp that 
went by here Just now I"

Mr. Pariow made a clucking notae in 
his throat when he sew the blood.

“Guess you're right Car’lyn May,” 
he admitted. “Gall Mandy. She must 
see this."

Mias Amends's attention bed already 
been attracted to the strange arrival. 
She ran out and helped her father raise 
the Injured man from the Med. T o 
gether they led him into the cottage.

He was not at all a bad-looking man, 
although his clothing was rough end 
coarse.

Miss Amanda brought warm water
and bathed the wound, removing the 
congealed blood from his face and

When the last bandage was adjusted 
and the Injured men's eyes wero closed. 
Mr. Pariow offered him a wlne-glas% 
o f a homo-made cordial. The sailor 
gulped It down, end the color began to 
return to hie cheeks.

"Where wg> you goto’, anyway P  de
manded the carpenter.

“Lookin’ for a Job, mate." said the 
sailor. “There's them In town that 
tells me I*d And work at Adams’ camp."

“H at didn’t tell you ’twaa ten mile 
away from here, did theyP

All men ere good— good for some
thing or good for nothing.

Confined to Her Bed 
Deyg «t« Time

B i t  Dm i 'b  B m f k t  t  t a k k
u r i La itU i Cm .

Mrs. Hemnaa Rnachke. 177 TWartk 
J b H  IM a a d a S n f .  Y „  mys: 
“Tbs puna in my bs«k wees almost

JL L id y  Wat Flat On Her Baek 
With Terrible SpeBt, But Her 

HtMbantf Got Cardui, —
And Now She le 

• Grateful.

On this day she earnestly desired
to get him off by htmeelf, for bar 
heart was filled with a gn a t  purpose. 
She felt that they must come to an 
understanding.

On this particular occasion Unde  
Jo# sat down upon the log by the 
brook where Mies Amende had ooce 
eat Carolyn May stood before him.

“Am I  Just a charity orphan? Didn’t 
my peps leers any money a-tall for

question. -
“Hum I Well, 1*11 tell you, CarHyn 

May. There isn’t much le ft  and that's 
a fact It Isn’t your father’s fault. He  
thought there ares plenty. But i  busi
ness be Invested In got Into bed bends 
and the little nest egg he’d laid up for 
hie family waa lost"

-“Then— then I  am Just charity. And 
so*a Prince,” whispered Carolyn May. 
“I— I s’pose we could go to the poor- 
house, Prince and m e; but they mayn't 
like doge there. You’re real nice to 
me, Unde Joe; but Prince and me—  
are really are a  nuisance to you.”

The man stared nt her for •  moment 
tn'MIence, but the flush that dyed his

D O A N 'S

Use Cuticura Soap 
To Clear Your Skin

Like a Stream.
All events are like a stream of wa- 

:er flowing past, a stream without col- 
x  and without form. Each one dtps 
n  her little bowl sod straightway the 
water takes on the shape and reflects 
A *  color of the vessel.— Maeterlinck.

Miss Amanda gets acme sur
prising Information from the eld 
sailer and Mia, In turn, gives 
Joseph Btagg a aback. Reed 
about hew It happened in tbs 
next Installment Baby Colds

P I S O
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Bor) Johnson, county-
assessor. --̂ ii( ijf i ijoi r‘j.

Seth A. Morrison, county 
elerk and ex-officio dis
trict clerk— ............... 5,000.00 I
It  ia now ordered that court 1 

adjourn until* Monday, January j 
6th, 1919.

J. 8. Pearce, Chairman. 
Atteat:— Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.

I Portalea, Nett Mexico.
• January 6th, 1919.

A t a regylar term of commitf- 
aioners court of Roosevelt county, 
New Mexico, held at the court 
house in the Town of Portales, 
the county seat of said county,

, on the above date the following 
were present, to-wit: v. John S. 
Pearce, chairman; C. S. Toler, 
commissioner, and Seth A. Mor
rison, clerk.

The following business was 
taken up to-wit;

The tax rolls for the year 1918, 
received, examined and signed, 
and said roll delivered to John 
W. Ballow, county treasurer, for 
collection.

It  is further ordered by the 
board that no penalty be charged 
on said taxes for thp year 1918 
if paid on or before February 
28th, 1919.

It is ordered by the board that 
Dr. N. F. Wollard be and he is 
hereby appointed health officer in 
and for Roosevelt county.

It is ordered b$ the board that 
Joe Boren be engaged at a salary 
of Seventy ($70.00) dollars per 
month as custodian of court house 
and court house lawn for the year 
1919.

It appearing to the board that 
thte fees earned and turned in to 
the county treasurer by the 
county clerk for the past calendar 
year exceed the amount required 
by law for the employment of an 
additional deputy.

Therefore, be it resolved by the 
baard that the county clerk be 
empowered to employ an addi
tional deputy county and probate 
elerk at a salary of seventy-five 
dollars per month for the year 
1919.

It is further ordered that the 
sheriff of said Roosevelt county 
be and he is hereby authorized 
to appoint a deputy at a salary 
o f not to exceed eight hundred 
dollara per annum.

It appearing to the board that 
the county agricultural agent is 
without an office, it is ordered 
by the board that he be allowed i 
to occupy the* grand jury room 
its an office for the year 1919.

It is ordered by tin* board that 
the following rentals Ik* charged 
each of the two Abstract compan
ies now occupying office in the 
courthouse for the months of , 
October, November, December, j 
January, February and March, j 
Five Dollars each; and for the ; 
months of April, May, June, July. I 
August and Keptemebr. Three} 
Dollars and Seventy Five Cents 
each.

The following claims were pre 
aented, examined and approved s 
and the clerk instructed to draw 
warrants in payment of same.
Sam J. Stinnett, salary

4th quarter, 1918--------$375.00
Kmmet (lore, salary and 

pxpense, 4th quarter,
1918____________________  1 in 00

= ■Josa

0. h. | 1 coyote-----  1.00
t, 1 coyote*.E 1.00 

bond of J. S. 
oner, in the aum of

{
{
[

-

Do You Want to Know 
Both Sides ?

Sw ift & C om p an y ’s 1919 Y ear Book, 
ju s t  out, tells you

W hat Swift &  Company’s profit* 
were in 1918,

The truth about the Federal Trade 
Commission’* investigation,

W h y  the prices o f butter and eggs 
are so high,

And many other vital facts.

Whether or not you agree with us after 
reading this Year Book, you will at least 
know both sides.

You will find it Interesting; AmericarTS like 
to hear about big things dons in a big way.

You will also discover that we are merely 
human beings like yourself, doing in the best 
possible way a necessary service.

Legislation is pending in Washington; as 
a good American citizen you want to know 
both sides of this question. It concerns you, 
as well as one of the most important industries 
in the country.

Do not hesitate to send for a copy of this 
booklet. Your name and address are all we need.

Address Swift A Company 
Union Slock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

of
r ,

>nd of J. C. Compton, 
bate judge in the su.n of

received and approved 
as to form and sufficiency of 
sureties.

-------- -
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
The board of county commis

sioners of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, hereby order and pro
claim an election to be held in 
every precinct of said county for 
the purpose of electing one Jus
tice of the Peace and one Con
stable iu eaeh of said precincts 
as provided by law ; that said 
election shall be held on the sec
ond Monday in January of the 
ytar 1919, the same being the 
13th day thereof; that said elec
tion shall he held in all respects 
as general elect iona are held 
except that no registration of 
voters shall he required, and no 
ballots shall he furnished at the 
expense of the county of Roose
velt.

It is further ordered by the 
board that the following named 
persons be and they hereby are 
named As judges for holding said 
election:

Precinct No. 1. George Hen
derson, Jack Wilcox, J. A. Fairly.

Precinct No. 2. J. W. Sexton, 
F. C. Ruekman, E. L. McBride.

Precinct No. 3. B. L. Black
man. I). NY Haga, W ill Laxton.

Precinct No. 4. C. T. Gregory, 
E. C. Price and W. B. Bingham.

Precinct No. 5. F. G. Forrest, 
H. C. Scruggs and R. S. Gaddy.

Precinct No. 6. T. II. Long, 
Banco Arnold and R. C. Marshall.

Precinct No. 7. L. B. Thornton. 
W. W. Hassell and L. W. Whit
field.

Precinct No. 8. M. S. Gresham, 
II. E. Dutton and T. I. Park

Precinct No. 9. A.'E . William
son, R. L. Selman and J. F. A l
bright.

Precinct No. 10. J. I). Slack. 
Lee E. Collins, and M. T. Hill.

Precinct No. 11. Lem A. Miller, 
W. B. Hensley and Ezra Watts. 

Precinct No. 12. G. W. Lackey

Precinct No. 18. L. G.
J. W. Russell and A. B. Crane.

Precinct No. 19. E. A. Aston,
J. F. Morgan and W. C. Thorn- ■*«./ - yygtW BViwsiiuM

L . L . -  • * > . * * " *  * - ^
on.T. A. Wiltnes and M. A.

Preeinct No. 21. P. O. Hi 
J. O. Benson and G. C. Fow

Preeinct No. 22. J. E. Sparks, 
H. P. Coleman and G. IT. Maberrv.

Precinct No. 23. T. E. Felanil. 
G. H. Clarey and J. M. Price.

Precinct No. 24. 8. A. More-
man, E. Rhoades and Cass Lyons.

Precinct No. 25. T. A. Higgins, 
J. E. McAlister and E. C. Cum
mings.

Preeinct No. 26. C. L. Beard. 
E. G. Holmes and A. W. Miller.

Precinct No. 27. Arthur Bird, 
John Cox and Paul Homey.

Preeinct No. 28. G. W. Pruitt, 
R. O. Rogers and V. V. Greer.

Preeinct No. 29. C. E. McClel
lan, W. A. Fry and A. G. Pirtle.

Precinct No. 30. J. A. Vick, 
Add Hobbs and J. H. Stroud.

That the first -named parties 
in each of said precincts be and 
are hereby designated to receive 
and return the election returns

COMMISSIONERS. 
Attest:— Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.

on the firsts^ouday in 
It is now orderedrfkat the < 

take a recess until Monday, 
uary 20, 1919 /

—Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.
------ -

Portales. New Mexieo.
Monday, January 20, 1919. 

At a recessed session of the
regular January, 1919, term ot
Commissioners Court of 
county held at the court house 
ip Portales on the above date, 
the following were present, to- 
wit: John 8, Pearce, chairman; 
Ed L. Wall, commissioner; Chas. 
S. Toler, commisioner; Seth A. 
Morrison, clerk.

The board sat as a board of 
county commissioners after which 
they arose as a hoard of commia-

Road petition of Q. L. Hatcher 
et al, praying for a public road, 
as follows: Beginning at the 
southeast corner of section 34 in 
township One south of range 
thirty-one East, of the New Mex
ico Meridian, New Mexico, thence 
west upon and along the section 
line, same being also the township 
line between townships one and 
two. to the southwest corner of 
section thirty-six in township one 
south of range thirty east of the 
New Mexico Meridian.

And appearing to the hoard 
that said petition is accompanied 
by a good and sufficient bond it 
is the order of the board that the 
following named persons, towit

Gordon Greaves, J. M. Price 
and ( ’ . L. Beard, be and they are 
hereby appointed as a board of 
viewers to view and mark out j 
such proposed highway, and ussess j 
damages and benefits according { 
to the owner or owners of any 
lands over which said roads may 
pass, by reason of the location | 
thereof, and proper cost of open-i i t i  mi. i * i i  aw, \ • , **• i in i -n ’ (i j , ni t  i v'

A. Littlejohn and I). B. Borough J ing such road of travel, and to 
Preeinct No. 13. I). L. Harding further perform their duties as

J. P. Williams and T. A. Ilooue.
Preeinct No. 14. A R. Self. 

W. E Finley and E. S Nelson.
Preeinct No. 15. J W. Slone. 

J. G. Cox and B. J. Gates.
Preeinct No. 1G. S. A. Corbin. 

S. H Thomas, and S A. Clark 
Preeinct No. 17. J. W. Franse 

C. K. Price and James Stinson.

such board of viewers as by the
Statute in such eases made and stable, 
provided, and to file a report of 
their actions, doings and findings 
with the elerk of the hoard of 
f  ounty Commissioners on or be
fore ten days before the next 
regular meeting of said board 
which said meeting will be held

?

sinners and sat as a canvassing 
board to canvass the returns o f 
fhe Justice of the Peace and 
constable election, held in the 
various precincts of Roosevelt 
county, Monday, January 13, 1919 
and after due examination the 
Tallowing results were declared, 
to-wit:

Precinct No. 1, J. P. Hender
son, Justice of the Peace and U.
N. Hall, constable.

Preeinct No. 2. Hugh A. Rob
erts, Justice of the Peace and J.
O. Anthony, constable.

Precinct No. 3. No election. 
Preeinct No. 4. No election. 
Precinct No. 5. F. G. Forrest,

J. P. and H. C. Scruggs, constable 
Precinct No. 6. No election. 
Preeinct No. 7. No election. 
Preeinct No. 8. Wm. Gabriel 

J. P., and Joe Tisdale, constable.
Precinct No. 9. T. M. Parkin

son. J. P., and Frank Fails, 
constable.

Precinct No. 10.
Preeinct No. 11.
Precinct No. 12.
Preeinct No. 13.

J. I'., and ('laud McAdams, con- 
: stable.

Precinct No. 14. ’ J. W. Wil- 
more, J. 1\, and ( ’harlie Wilson, 
constable.

l*recinct No. 15. No election.
Precinct No. 16. No election. 
Precinct No. 17. Jas. Stinson, 

J. P., and 8. L fhunn. constable. 
Precinct No. 18. No election. 
Precinct No. 19. No election. 
Precinct No. 20. No election. 
Precinct No. 21. No election. 
Precinct No. 22. P. J. Dugger, 

J. P., and G. I T .  Mabcrry, con-

No election.. 
No election. 
No election. 
Homer King,

9.50

\

The Portales Valley News,
printing, school supt___

W. P. Young, work at
court house_____________

, J. P. .llendci'son. foes 
] earned, 4th quar.. 1918.
M. S. T. A T. <’•»., phones

• ami calls_______________
Report of J. P. Henderson, 

justice of the peace precinct No. 
1. received, examined ami ap- 

I proved.
Monthly reports of I). W. Jones 

county highway superointendent.

amount of state aid.
It is now ordered that court 

; adjourn until tomorrow morning 
5.50 at 9 o'clock.

i
J. S. Pearce, Chairman. 

26.75 Attest 48eth A. Morrison. Clerk.

Keeps In the ilcuse 
Ai! toe time

11.55 Portales. New Mexico. 
Tuesday. January 7, 1918. 

Court convened pursuant to 
adjournment " f  yesterday, pres
ent as then.

The following claims were pre
sented, examined and approved.

Sam J Stinnett office ex 1 for months of October and Nov-j ami the clerk instructed to draw
pense, 4th quarter, 1918. 17.701 received, examined warrants in payment of same.

i Mr. Rols?rt McDougaH. H. 
R. No. 6, Liberty, Indiana, 
v. rites;

” 1 u l*h  to icate Mux! i n ! « a > *  
k«*cp f v n .n a  In fb> heu«-*» I 
think It U a gooti to
ha\e on hind. I f  I commence 
tukimr a cold, I take TViuoa .;ud 
It break* It up fur ire It I* 
also trood far ti.^ llrtuicltla] 
T  ubee "

P e ru m  b » t  » « r v »d  t*>* A m er
ic »n people for more thxn forty 
year*. Thoee who know its <ralae 
ntwev* have it at bard W hy  

tmee can secure P trun* Tablet*  not y0,,»

Breaks up 
a Cold.
Good for 
Bronchial 
Inflammations.

Tho*e who object to liquid medi-

LVf ;>

28.60

42.20

20.00

Rortales Publishing Co..
printing, treasurer------  16.00

Portales Publishing Co..
printing, asscsor_______

Portales Publishing Co., 
printing,, election proc
lamation And certificates 

Burl Johnson, office ex
pense and two county
maps____________________

Burl Johnson, office ex
pense and one county
map____________________

A. L. Gregg, mileage and
board exp. J. .1*. court..22.75 

A. L. Gregg, delivering bal
lot boxes, general elec
tion_______________ *___

A. L. Gregg, expense serv
ing grand and petit jur
ors, Oct., 1918, term .. 170.40 

R. E. McAlister, elerk of
election, preeinct 25____

M. A. Ooldstono, register
election, preeinct 20____

J. M. McCormack, sheriff 
offi ce expense, 4th quar
ter, 1918........ ................

J. B. Sledge, supplies____
A. L. Gregg, office ex

pense, 2nd quarter, 1918.
The Portales Valley News,

41.75

ami approved
Annual report of I). W. Jones, 

county highway superintendent, 
for year ending November 30. 
1918, received, examined and 
approved.

Account of J. W. Cunningham, 
express agent, for $5.22 on ac
count of road 17. sections 1 and 
2, received and referred to county 
highw-ay superintendent for pay
ment.

Estimate of D.W. Jones, county 
highway superintendent for funds 
required for county roads for 
for month of January, 1919, re
ceived and clerk instructed to 
draw warrant on county road 
fund for $1,000.00 as per estimate.

Be it resolved by the board of 
county commissioners of Koose-

Bascom Howard, register 
and elerk of election,
preeinct 1 ...................  .$ 8.00 ,

( ’. M. Dobbs, supplies.. . 11.25
Treasurer of Board of Re

gents, N. M. ('. of A. 
county agents salary,
December, 1918________  100.00 j

NY. II. Braley, register of
election, preeinct 1____ 5.00

Kemp Lumber Co., Klida,
material Redlake bridge 69.15 

Portales Publishing Co., 
printing, county highway
Supt____________________  6.20

Portales Publishing Co.,
official blanks___________ 11.20

J. S. Pearce, salary and
supplies, 4lh quar. 1918. 126 90 
The following wild animal 

bounty claims were presented 
and the elerk instructed to drawvolt county, that the sum of One

2.00 Thousand Dollars be and the same warrants in the sums of fifty cents 
is hereby appropriated out o f\ on the dollar in full settlement

3.00 the county road fund for main-; of said claims.
! tenanee and betterment of road George K. ('havers, 12 coy- 
i 60, section 1, and the comity elerk

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter,oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’S

buck-draught

Preeinct No. 23. No election.
Preeinct No. 24. No election.
Precinct No. 25. Doc Herndon, 

J. 1\. and G. A. ( ’humbley, con
stable.

Precinct No. 26. No election.
Precinct No. 27. No election.
Precinct No. 28. No election.
Precinct No. 29. Frank Good, 

•J. P.. and NY. A. Fry. constable.
Preeinct No. 30. No eleetion.
And it is the order of the 

board that the parties named in 
eaeh of the above numbered pre
cincts. be and they arc hereby 
declared elected to the offices 

1 named in each precinct respect
ively, upon their tiling a good and 
sufficient bond as required by 
law for the performance of their 
duties as said officers.

< To Im» contimu‘«|)

--------O--------
When m doubt, try a News 

NVniit Ad anil be convinced. One 
cent per word each insertion— 
worth twice that.

MICKIE S5YS
NtSSIRU -This WE»t POPULAtt' 

FANMVN JOVJRMAv. A»V*S TO ( 
PUiNt Tut M kUt GV E.VWTBOON

I >M Tu\S s tc * . O Tus **10004
, A t  VC AST OKC.C A. V.C AR. , VlOt 
, O F f tM E W  KI NOVI IS tV J tR

sc a N O u ftN , »T& n o u r
[OWN FMJkt. Got BIZ.2.T AMO

M A K .E  SONke M E VS i  M S O U R  
N R M fc  v n u .  BE \M T u t  

P A P E R  KVR.S W 6 E V .  S E E *

11.00
19.40

14.00

otes.................................$12.00
is hereby instructed to mail war- L. Lillnrd. 5 coyotes-----  5.00
rant for said amount to the state J. Cox, 2 coyotes-------------- 2.00
highway engineer nt Santa Fe, l W ile/ Todd sir, 1 coyote._• TOO 
N. M. and the county highway Carlos Townsend, 3 coyotes 3.00
superintendent is hereby instrue-jF. .1. Hodges, 1 coyote-----  1.00

. . .  1.0 0 ,

recommended very highly, so began to use it It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught acts on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use In time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feci fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A  DOSE U m

printing_________________ 14.17 ted to make application for a like II. B. Ford, 1 coyote.

■
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&
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That peace will find us back- ♦
I lap Uncle Sam as strongly a* Z  

| wd backed HIM In war. ♦
That between now and April X

; we will lay every possible I 
> stone of the groundwork for \
! the Fifth Liberty Loon and |
I leave no / ct undone which will j 
I tend to keep alive and. If pee- 

\ | sible quicken the consciousness 
\ ’ of the nation thpt Saving and 

| Thrift are Peace essentials as 
* well as W ar essentials.

<» That we will exert our every J 
(> effort to atop trafficking In I

four loans ] f ti > bonds of the first 
! \ and will keep our W ar Savings <
IS < .
,. Stamps.
\ | That we will carry out our i 
] | W ar Savings Pledge If that la <
11 unfulfilled, and make and keep '
< * new Savings Pledges this year. ]
<- That we will work tooth and |
«. nail from now till the last day j 
! I of the April drive to oversub- |
* | scribe that Fifth Liberty Loan. ■
J \ That we will finish our Job. X

H m  S h o u ld e rs  
W  A l l  B a k in g  ^  
T  Cares 1
'  When C A L U M E T  1 
comes in, all baking ' 
troubles take quick 
leave. You go r ig h t  
ahead and inix up bak
ing materials, for bieruite— 
lakes— anything w ithout fear

cat prrjrti te* It*. It hu  the blu
est Jrmand because H ia the moat dr 
tndabl* The fact that It is the hig-

rit s lier pnirn that It ia the t»~u
trial w it convince you that there ia 

Hone ‘fu*»a* rood." Buy Bean—if yo,t 
are r, A ami-t>ed take it back aud 
pet your money back.
Calumet Contains only such ingre- i 
d’n ili as have been approved J 
ofiicaally bv the 0. S. food I 

Authorities. a
I Tm  an  vkaa rea by ». M

ALES

to Go
CENTS

'

rsailWB..

February 8
»  7

= MENU =
J E v?■.’"Lt" '>J! ■ ■ 1 • \ * ̂ v‘[V  •

Roast Chicken Pork Stew
Cranberry Sauce with Whipped Cream 

Sweet Potatoes Stewed Cabbage 
Creamed Potatoes Peas

1

% . j

m m *• j

■

• V  J
4 4

1

Fruit

1 l MARY E. FOWLER, Prop.

r a il r o a d  c o m p la in t s
■ .. . . . . ,

-

• sat M i

TOOK HIM AH HOUR
TO WALK A BLOCK

K L* • . f  
■  '

six month* ago Wm. O. 
McAdoo, director general of 

I  railroads, posted notiees in every 
depot and passenger coach asking 
patrons of the road to report 
criticisms, suggestions snd recom- 
mendations to him. Under date 
o f January 28, he made publie 
the results up to December 24 
and was gratified to state that 
1,328  letters of commendation of 
employees ■’Were received an 

' against 714 complaining of indi
vidual discourtesy or ineompe- 
Tency; also 128 letters were re
ceived commending the railroad 
service on particular lines.

In the list of the 11,666 com
plaints and subjects discussed, 
only two newspaper criticisms 
were reported. At the end of the 
sixteen weeks from September 3, 
the daily average of such com-1 
inunications had decreased from 
3 0 0  or 400  per day to only ahont [ 
100 per day. Following are some 
of the most numerous complaints 
registered:
Train service-----------------------417
Pullman service------------------ 141
Diner service--------------------- 320
Treatment of negroes----------137
Sanitary conditions--------------- 98 ,
Freight service-----------  92
Car supply---------------------------62
Express service--------------------72
Delaysof freight------------------ 350
Delays to express------------—  76
Delays to baggage.............. — 911
Delays to livestock--------------- 41
Ignorance of rules— ----------- 115
Freight rate discrimination—  99:
Unfair passenger rates...........- 45
Criticism of operation--------1.092
Wages, hours, etc--------------- 931 j
Safety—----------------------------- 74
Train schedules------------------ 644
Station facilities and service. 320
Consolidation of stations------ 73 j
Rerouting---------------------------- 36
Discourtesy and incompetence.714 1
Dishonesty of employees........161

----------- o -----------

Had To Hobble Around On Two 
Canes—Able To Work First 
Time In Four Tears Since * 

Taking Teniae
“ I hadn’t been able to do a 

day’s work in four years when I 
began taking Tanlac, but I have 
gained thirty pounds and am now 
putting in full time every day”  
said J. C. Fischer, of Edmonds, 
Oklahoma.

‘ ‘ Four years ago,”  he continued 
*‘ I was taken down with typhoid 
fever that left me so weak and 
rundown I could just manage to , 
hobble around on my two canes 
and it would actually take me an 
hour to go a block sometimes. I 
had catarrh badly and it gave me 
no end of trouble. My appetite 
was poor, and even the lightest 
food I could get would upset my 
stomach. I was miserable night 
and day and took all kinds of 
medicines without getting auv 
better.

" I  begun to pick up immedi
ately after I started on Tanlac 
and after I finished my third 
bottle, 1 threw away my eanes 
and went baek to work. I kept 
on taking Tanlac—have now tak
en five bottles, haven’t missed a 
day’s work since—the catarrh 
has disappeared, I can cat just 
anything I want to, sleep like a 
log and I sure thank Tanlac for 
my recovery.”

Tanlac is sold in Portales by 
Ed. J. Neer. adv.

-------- o--------

IfunAndi 
greater thas 
tah-Oerman

The campaign 
tlnua for on* w*ak

sufferers making way for the arrtral of track bearing food. Demand is always 
starvation districts of Wsstorn Asia, tbs region which was b:*d and starved by Turk- 
all other regions of tbs serin.

funds for thas* war sufferer* will he launched in the Southwest February 3 and oon

Americans Are Feeding These Children P A Y  YOUR PLEDGE; ,  
GET THE THRIFT HABIT s

Ruth Hailing, teacher of Piano, 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy 
in Modern Musical Edueation. 
Phones: Studio 72, Residence, 
9 6 J  rings. 4 3 -t f

Wa Thank Tout
To the Red Oroaa Chapters of 

Portales and I>orn and other* 
who so generously come to our aid 
in the way of clothing, food and 
fuel, we wish to express onr 
most sincere and lasting gratitude 
and assure them that we have 
wanted for nothing since they 
learner! of our need. With sin
cere thanks for their kindness. 
Mrs. K. A. Newton and Children. 

-------- o------------

FROM OVER THE STATE

The state and the taxpayer* 
will fare much better if the leg
islature occupies its first thirty 
days without passing any hills at 

.^ a l l ;  merely proposing legislation, 
giving to the newspapers time 
to discuss it and to the people 
time to he heard.

iloirtcaeckcr* will pour into 
New Mexico this good year 1919. 
Plenty of room with possibilities 
galore.

New Me xieo should devote all 
its euergies to securing from 
congress the grant of the remain
ing public domain in this state, 
exclusive of the national forests, 
because the state can use that 
land to best advantage And can 
most quickly bring it into bene- 
fieiftl use, for state, nation 
the individual.

Every citizen in the west is 
directly interested in hills which 
have been pending in congress 
‘ ‘ for years”  which would permit 
oil and water power development 
in the weat. The blame for 
wasted energy and fuel shortage

of uncertainty. Calumet makes 
you forgot failure.

CALUM ET
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Is the iwst popnitm bscnovr It don «fve

can he laid on a few menTI 
The National Forest road fund

N o  Mrl.on .. *0.750.

H fe; J

All pledges made to Invest In Unit-; 
ed States Government War Savings’ 
Stamps during 1918 have been auto' 
matically extended to 1919 by the* 
Government, which has made official 
announcement that persons who, for 
any reason, did not complete their 
pledges by December 31, 1918. may 
and are expected to liquidate thes«i 
pledges by Investing In War Savings 
Stamps of the new 1919 issue.

The 1919 United States Govern
ment War Savings Stamps are blue 
In color and a trifle smaller than the 
War Saving* Stamps Issued by the, 
Government last year. They bear a! 
likeness of Penjamin Franklin, thel
American apostle of thrift and econ
omy The 1918 War Savings Stamps,) 
which yield their owners four psr' 
cent Interest, compounded quarterly,j 
may be obtained from any post office, 
tank. or other authorized agent. Tbs  
price of each 1919 War Savings

slaw and Syrian war orpphaa# ars' being fad and clo.be?A relief station la tbs Jloiy Land where A i _______ „__ ____ ___  .  ____
mediately after the Turk* left JerxMelesn. Aiaer.eae relief workers took twenty five 
gave rhem old faeMoned Saturday .right bathe, clean clothe*, and something to eat 
wearlig ths asm* riot he# they had on when driven fr jjt  their homes two years before

The week of February 8 10 has beea eat for tk* t.rae whew the 8« otherwt will raise IU share of the I30JMV 
which has been asked of the American paope for rail*! of the terrible war vaffertag* la the Near Bast

children la cl 
Many of them

Stamp Is 84.12 during January. The 
cost price Increases regularly on* 
cant each month, so that la February 
the cost Is 8< 18. In March 84.14 and
BO OB.

The same old Thrift Stamp* and

“Military Necessity1" Starving, But Sunning Themselves

1 lie I ur* paiyed the war gams 
very much a* hi* friend, the Hun, 
only more so Here are two Armen
ian orphans Their father was one 
of the thousand* of Armenian* 
butchered In c*>ld blood as a measure 
of ‘ military necessity” , and when 
the entire Armenian population was 
later exiled to th* desert by th» 
Turk, the mother died of starvation 
and brutal treatment.

To save the lives of four million 
aoch refugees Armenians. Oreek*. 
and Syrian* -the American people 
will be asked to give at least *$0.. 
tfOO.OOn The week of February 3-1C 
has been ret for the campaign ta the 
Beuth* e*t

Sunlight ia about the only neceastty of life left to the starving people* 
of Armenia. Syr a. and Hher Hariern countries which have been ravaged by 
the Hun and the Turk.

Here are some Syrian children, emaciated on the point of death from 
stervutlrn. «lt*!nr out In the «un, trying to keep body and soul together with 
the pit Ttilly small ratlor* a lowed them by Insufficient relief funds Addl 
tlona funds for rcllevlnx these victim* ot war and famine will be raised In 
America by the American Committee for Relief In thrf Near East, a mini
mum ot I3u.0i-n.0ni) having he< n pledred to this work

The work >f February 3 10 ha« been set by Southwestern campaign dl 
rector* for raising th -lr quota of the $>9,000,000.

The Sole Survivor

Immediate F.elief Necessary.
These tragic « ‘ rlcken people of tbe 

Wear East need food so badly that 
they fight Tor carcasses and ga< bag*: 
as for delicac es

That’s hunger for yon.
To relieve the scffcringe of 

subject people* of Turkey 
arid* campaign to raise 
will be conduct! d by 
Committee for Relief 
Bast The dat s of 
for the Southwest will 
*14.

Thrift Cards uaed last year remain 
In use durlag 1*18 and fllled Thrift 
Cards, that Is. Thrift Cards On 
which sixteen Thrift Stamps hare ' 
been affixed, may he exchanged for' 
1918 W ar Savings Stamps upon the 
payment ot the few additional cents 
which represent the difference ha-, 
tween the price of a War Saving*1 
Stamp and 34. the value of the six
teen Thrift Stamps Thle difference 
Is 12 cents In January. IS cents Ini 
February. 14 cents In March, aud' 
so on

Purchasers of 1919 War Saving* 
Stamp* should bear In mind that 1911* 
War Savings stamp* are to be af-t 
fixed only to 1918 War Savings Cer-, 
tlflcatea Although one may have a 
1918 War Saving* Certificate (a  War 
Saving* Certificate I* the parchment 
on which War Savlngi Stamps ere 
affixed > which ha* some blank or 
unfl'led spare on It, auch 1918 Cer
tificate should not have 1919 War 
Having* Stamp* pasted on It; nor 
should 1918 War Savings Stamps be 
placed on the new 1919 War Saving* 
Certificate. Keep the two years sepa 
rate

Frank M Smith. Federal District 
Director of War Uiana and Saving*. 
h*s Issued earnest requests to the 
public to note carefully the few sim
ple directions outlined. lie  also 
po'nted out recently that should a 
person be In doubt abont any of the 
details or War Savings methods 
a word *o the local secretary of the 
War Saving* Society or any post
master will Insure the matter being 
made clear.

All W ar Savings pledge* made la
1918 are personal, binding obligation* 
made to the Treasury Department, 
and the Government expects the 
completion of all 1918 pledge* by th e *  
purchase of 1919 War Savlag.i 
Stamps.

The American people have learned 
to make their savings count foe 
them The War has taught them 
the lesson of Thrift; the real Joy of 
saving Is theirs forever If they keep 
In mind the knowledge of economy 
gained through the Investment In 
United States Government securities.

Duy War Savings Stamp* and the 
Joy of saving Is your*.

A mother before her ton*1 dead bodlea In- the woode of Etchmiadslan, 
Russian Caucasus, one of the regions of tho Neer East, where the Germane 
and Turks have converted a rich country Into n land of famine and mleery* 

America will he asked to give $10.(09.009 for the relief of tbeee wari 
stricken people*, a rampuirn fn< that purpose having been plannee uy ih « 
American Committee for'Relief In the Near East. The drlw e la the South 

place February 3 10. NOW PAY----
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Bad my guarantee! I f  bilious, constipated or head- 
achy you need not take nasty, sickening, danger

ous calomel to get straightened up.

Every druggist In town— your drag- 
gist and everybody's druggist has no
ticed s  great falling off in the sale of 
calomel. They all give the same rea
son. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking 
Its place. ,

“Calomel is dangerous and people

to ask for yonr money back.
Dodson’s Liver Tone is a  pleasant- 

tasting, purely vegetable- remedy, 
harmless to both children and adults. 
Take a spoonful at night and wake np 
feeling fine; no biliousness, sick head
ache, add  stomach or constipated 
bowels. It doesn’t gripe or cause in
convenience all the next day like vio
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel 
today and tomorrow yon will feel 
weak, sick and nauseated. Don’t loan 
a day’s work! Take Dodson’s Liver 
Tone Instead and feel line, full off 
vigor and ambition.— Adv.

know it, while Dodson’s Liver Tone is 
perfectly safe and given better re
sults,” said a prominent local druggist. 
Dodson’s Liver Tone Is personally 
guaranteed by- every druggist who 
sells it. A  large bottle doesn’t cost 
very ranch, bat It it fslls to give easy 
relief in every case of liver sluggish-

yon have only

W f l

and constipation,

or Strangles . . r ‘ 'tl-aa. brood mares, colts and all other* 
la most destruei.. Tbs germ causing dlseasa must b* 
removed from t l j  body of the animal. To prevent tha 
troubla tha aame must be done.

SPOH1PS COMPOUND
will do both—cure the sick and prevant thoas “exposed” 
from having tbs disease. Bold by your druggist or th# 
manufacturers. Spofca Medleal f*>.. M h a ,G «aknJM .D .lJL

A Preference.
“For $10 you take my memory

*  .wurse.”
*

“ Which tenches you how to reuiem 
W M  oer.”

H H B H ^ H B B R H H B B R ^ 9 H B |  rather take a course In how to
^  forget.”— Louisville Courier-Journal.

picture above Is a type of these new ~  a • m.
sheer ha ml-sewed d reuses. Except fo, ^  A ltSCK  01 IR U U N Z I  
parallel groups of hand-run tucks am!
the Introduction of smocking In shotil flftOII I 01 VAC IfirfllAVC ill
ders and at each side of the front o1 U H W  k V I i H  M k l l l j s  !■
the skirt. It has no elaboration an* W lfilfA nO fl Pn itllitiM I
does not need anything more. It hn* H M W I lo U  uU IIU lilu ll
no subtleties of construction; all tlu , -----------...
detaH. of Its m.ktng ara set forth In ^  M  v» tU  ot tbs country have
the photograph, and they are reamsur ^  ^  ^  With ths epidemic of in- 
lug to the home dressmaker. Yet S 9unin which ^  ^ u d  so many homes 
simple hand made frock of this kind. xb# ^ p to m s  of this disease are vary 
In sheer cotton or silk fabrics. Is sole ^isfriming and leave the system in a run 
for s high price In the shops, com gown condition. Almost every victim 
mantling something like a hundred or complains -of lama back and urinary 
a hundred and twenty-five dollars In troubles which should not be neglect- 
smart establishments. "i. ** these danger signals often tesd to

With theme light frock, piquant glr k S S
dies of black velvet ribbon are worn 5?”** M.
Sometimes the ribbon Is In a color and ,-----f ^  rtren*theee^t2»uSnsys
occasionally It matches the frock. But ,f ter an attack of grip. Swamp Root, 
black proves a wonderful spice to the being gta herbal compound, has a gentle 
season's light and flowerllke colors. In healing effect on the kidney*. whi< h 
the girdle shown three crochet but- *• almost immediately noticed in most 
tons are set on the front and small but- ll'.. th?~ nftL

° ' ' r :bodice at the back. of tea seats, to everv sufferer

No Worst 8sliars for Hur.
Publisher— My dear young lady, do 

you know that only two novels out of 
twenty pay for the publishing?

The Girl— Oh, very well, then, I*U 
write only two.

BOSCHEE’S SYRUP
The plain and conservative apparel 

that women allowed themselves in war 
times has affected our coming sprtng 
styles In two ways. First, It baa 
brought hand-sewing and simplicity of 
design Into more prominence than ever 
on spring and summer frocks and It 
has paved the way for a reaction In 
fnvor Of lovely color. As In the days 
long gone by, when women had more 
leisure for needlework than they have 
allowed themselves recently, we are to 
have numbers of simply designed, 
beautifully made and finished, sheer 
frocks for summer weather.

Imported voiles have soared to un
heard of prices and are unreasonably 
high. At $6 and $7 per yard they 
have silks and aatins outdistanced. 
But American mills will turn out fine 
voiles, Itnen-flnished lawns, transpar
ent organdies, not Inexpensive, hot not 
prohibitive In price. Some of tbeee 
thin weave* suggest georgette and are 
'airly close Imitations of It

The very pretty frock shown In the

Why nse ordinary cough remedies 
when Boechee’a Syrup baa been used 
so successfully for fifty-ooe yean  in 
all parts of the United States for  
coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in the 
throat, especially long troubles? It  
gives the patient a  good night’s rest, 
free from coughing, with easy expec
toration in the morning, gives nature 
a chance to soothe the inflamed parts, 
throw off the disease, helping 'tha pa
tient to regain his health. Made In 
America and sold for more than half 
a century.— Adv.

WRICLEVS

Seer Hubby!
Lady— “What is yonr aim In Ufa, my 

Hood woman?” Good Woman— “Me 
uxband, gen’rally.”

The Flavor RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hell pint of water odd 1 a*. 

Rasa, a smell box of Barbo O f f  
ead % os. of glycerine. Asqr d n f M  
pet this up or yae cea sdx it it  M  
very little east. Yell direction, for i

Effective Lingerie

Spanish Influenza can 
be prevented easier than 
it can be cured.

A t the first sign of a  
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARA K  QUININECommon sense extracts more solid 
comfort from life than genius does.

Of bad thing* yonr own bed temper 
should head the list.

AND BLADDER TROUBLES
box of Imported GOLD M EDAL Hoof* 
I cm oil Capsules. They are pleasant 
and easy to take. Each capsule con
tains about one dose of fire drops. 
Take them Just like yon would any 
pill. Take a small'swallow of water 
If yon want to. They dlaaolve In the 
stomach, and the kidneys aoak up the 
oil like a sponge does water. They 
thoroughly cleanse and wash set the 
bladder and kidneys and throw off the 
Inflammation which la the canoe o f 
the trouble. They will quickly relievo 
those stiffened Joints, that backache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall
stones, gravel, “brickdnet,” etc. They 
are tn effective remedy for all dis
eases of the bladder, kidney, liver, 
stomach and allied organa. Year  
druggist will cheerfully refund your 
money If yon are not satisfied after a  
few days’ nse. Accept only the pure, 
original GOLD M EDAL Haarlem OH 
Capsules. None other genuine.— Adv.

For centuries all over the world 
GOLD M EDAL Haarlem Oil has af
forded relief In thousands upon thou
sands of cases of Isme back, lumbago, 
sciatica, rheumatism, gallstones, grav
el and all other affections of the kid
neys, liver, stomach, bladder and al
lied organs. It acts quickly. It does 
the work. It cleaases your kidneys 
and purifies the hloed. It roakfff a 
new man. a new woman, of you. It 
frequently wards off attacks of the 
dread and fatal diseases of the kid
neys It often completely cures the 
distressing diseases of the organs of 
the body silted with the bladder and 
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed
iment, or “brickdust” Indicate an un
healthy condition.

Do not delay a minute If yonr hack 
aches or yon are sore across the loins 
or have difficulty when urinating. Go 
to your druggist at ones and get a

of pln-tncks at each side of the other
wise plain front and one of those long, 
plain collars that rolls high across 
the back of the neck.

A new voile waist, pictured here. Is 
an example of simple and effective de
sign. Imagine It In larkspur or axnre 
blue, with Its dots In graduated sixes 
embroidered In silk of the same bne 
or In white. Or think of It In pale 
coral or orchid. It Is lovely In any of 
these snd the picture shows It to be 
charming In white. Its round Seek la 
not collarless, there are few blouses 
that are. but the collar Is quite plain, 
ending In points and lying flat to the 
figure. Points appear again on the 
cuffs where the full sleeves are set 
Into them, and they turn beck at the 
wrist. The sleeves are Interesting} 
new In design.

A saunter through the shops that 
sell smart blouses Is ss fascinating to 
women as walking throagh a garden of 
flowera. One Is apt to lose one’s bead 
amid the beauties of the new hand
made lingerie blouses, these Is so great 
a variety of them and each presents 
Its own enticing attractions. Oolor- 
hordered frills, fine pin tucks, reel 
fllet lace In edgings. Insertions and In
set panels, coax money from us tn ooc 
direction; hemstitching, eyelet work, 
reel val lace snd new embroideries, 
drag It out In another.

There ore a number of new model* 
that fasten at the hack and-one has a 
choice between round, square and ”V" 
shaped necks. The high necked blouse 
Is exceptional but there are always a 
few examples of this style, trim and 
elegant looking. Weaves have come 
la for unusual consideration, a three- 
quarter length occasionally attracting 
attention h u m s  It la so pretty bet so 
greatly outnumbered by long sleeves.

It  isn't an idle claim; 
I f  8 an accepted fact 
That the now-famous

HELIOTROPE Its Tone.
“Those loud Com cups evidently be

ll evr that money talks.”
“In their case, it screeches."

Rome men haTe s mania for doing 
nothing— and do It assiduously.

Love and a good dinner are good 
workers In the Held of charity. Cabbage PlantsYour
Eyes
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Town Council Proceeding#
Portals*, New Mexico 
February 4th, 1919. 

The Town Council met in regu
lar session and upon roll call the 
following members ware present 
Mayor, E. B. Hawkins; Trustees, 
8. A. Morrison, Geo M. William 
son, C. J. Whitcomb and Jack 
Wilcox. '.U\

Minutes of previous meeting 
was read and approved. The 
following claims were presented 
and after having been examined 
and audited were paid as follows, 
to-w it:
Fairbanks Morse & Co., 

payment on engine...*3,714.28 
Bob Adams, driyage and

express------ ------------  1.39
A. T. A 8. P. By Co..

d em u rrage ......------  9.19
Bob Adah*, express.___ 8.44
Bob Adams, express and
4 drayage---------------------   3.88
dark Norris, salary........  100.00
Geo. Williaadi*, s a la ry^ .. 75.00
H. M. Livingston, salary. 7.Y00
W. H. Braley, salary., _ 85.00
Jess McCormack, gala*y»- ItO.OO
8. A. Morrison, salary.. 25.00
Pbrtales Lumber 1 Co.,

supplies...-----------10.25
George. Williams, labor.. 10.00
Braley’s Service Station, 

supplies and telegram. 4.80
M. 8. T. A T. Co., phones 4.45
4«yee-Pr;«it 0 * . . . . ____ * 19.70
Tom Baker, hauling dog. ,, .50
J. B. Sledge, supplies.... 15.50
J. L. Gilliam, dravage.. 1.00
Continental Oil Co_____  38.08
Tete Bramlett, labor..:.' 2.50
Alvon Velaon, labor____ 12.30
J., A. Sproles, labor___,  20.10
Tom Baker, labor____. .  3.00
Portalp* Publishing Co., *

printing— . . i l ---------  5.00
Motion was made by William

son and seconded by Morrison 
that the alcove claims be paid.

Those voting “ aye," Williamson, 
Morrison, Whitcomb and Wilcox 

The eouneil instructed the city 
attorney to prepare a notice to be 
posted on all eioaeta in town that 
are not fly proof, to be made fly 
proof and comply with the Fly 
Proof Ordinance.

The eouneil also instructed the 
city attorney to draw proper no
tice to have all hogs removed 
from the eity limits by April 1st, 
1919.
The council instructed the mayor 

and clerk to contract with the 
Gulf Refining Oo. for Universal 
gas engine oil for lubricating at 
a price o f forty and one-half 
eents per gallon, f. o. b. Portales 

There being np further buai 
ness the council adjourned.

E. B. Hswkins, Mayor. 
Attest :-W. H. Braley, Clerk.

in Portal 
next nine 
is made to 
tioiw
. The orphanage b  not to be a

Portales institution. It  b  to be 
an institution' owned and oper
ated by the Baptists of New 
Mexico, located temporarily m 
Mortals*. A t the meeting of the 
state board o f New Mexieo Be 
tista in Albuquerque, on the 
eighteenth o f last Peeember, it 
was decided to start an orphans’ 
home in the state i f  some church 
would lead in the endeavor. I 
spoke, in the discussion, and said 
that we o f Portsles had 
thinking o f starting such an 
Institution and that we would go 
ahead with it if  the state board 
would endorse our action and 
heartily co-operate with us in the 
undertaking. A  motion carried 
that the state board appoint a 
locating committee, with me as 
chairman, Jo agitate and, if pos
sible, to get plans under wav for 
an orphanage. The Baptist church 
of Portaleo voted, in regular con 
fere nee meeting, to co-operate in 
the movement to the fullest pos
sible -extent and also to release 
the pastor of the chureh of what 
ever time would be required for 
him on the field in the interest of 
the institution during the first 
year of its life. Last Sunday 
(horning the church voted to 
lease property and begin the 
the work. They slap elected a 
committee from the chureh to act 
as a board of directors to make

E. P. Williams, postmaster at 
Inez, was in town today.

■ o--------
W. R. Bray o f Rcdlake was a 

'business visitor in town this week 
------- a--------

Mrs. J. N. McCall has beep 
quite ill th^i week with pneu
monia. •* *

FOR SALE— Bundle com fod
der with* good corn on it ; 15c 
per bundle. 3 miles northwest of 
town. O. 8. Strickland. 14-tf

Card of Thanks .
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friend* for their kindness 
slid sympathy to ua during the 
illness and death o f our dear 
daughter and sister. May God 
reward you is our prayer.

’ Mr and Mrs. Bickham 
and family.

Lee Carter writes Fire In
surance in Best Companies. 4 itf 
- A

Thousands 
of Fire m  
Dangers! .: U
But only on* sure protec
tion against loss by Are. 
That b a policy In a strong, 
rehabh company like 
good old “Hartford.’ WV 

*  -

BRALEY’S
ifrSURAJiCE AGENCY 

New Mezko
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HOES MM

AN ECONOMY OFFERING FOR $

Wear your old shoes coming into our store and a 
. New Pair going out. We will pay you One Dollar 
for your old shoes no matter how old or badly 
worn they may be.
NO RESERVATION! Tint offer applies to any high shoe in 
stock, Men’s or Women’s, at $5.00 asd upwards. : :

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 7th and 8th

Dry Goods 
Depart- 
M R  -

“ Prices, As 
Useal A it 
Lever Thai

C O M P A N Y .

women*necessary preparations for the 
work. The pastor of the chureh 
laid these plans before the state 
’board in regular session in Albu
querque Tuesday of this week 
and asked for their upprnval and 
co operation. The board voted to 
increase the eoramittee, appointed 
to locate the home, from I h m b l   ̂§, Xlu*t><}<>d has opened
five members and to g iv e ’Tnctn w ayTor us of* Portales to i 
general supervision of such a 
home to be located in Portales 
during the next nine months and 
which is to be managed directly 
by the committee elected by the 
church last Bunday morning.
This committee, of course, will be 
responsible to the speeisl com
mittee o f the state board. Now
this mean*: V J  i U lC

1. That we shall receive ap
propriation from the state board 
this year, for this work.

2. That as we go after fund* 
for the mfcintainanee of the in
stitution we go for, and in the 
name of, the Baptist convention 
o f New Mexico.

ete„organisations, 
throughout the state win be easily 
enlisted io the support of the 
home because it is their home.

4. ^Tliat the general mission
aries will be instructed to work 

f f t r  the home ia connection with, 
therr general work, and *

thd 
do a

monumental work in taking the 
lead in tbia glorious undertaking.
> The orphanage will mean much 
to Portales and we invite all who 
will do so to help in it* support. 
I f  you cannot give money you 
can give fruit, any sort o f eata
bles, sheets, pillow cases, blankets 
or comforts, dishes, towels and 
other things to be used in earing 
for children. We w ill need the 
same thing* which you need in 
your own home. Remember we 
will take orphan children as long 
as there ia room for them from 
any family of whatever faith or 
denomination.

LRON M. GAMBRELL.
in

OFFIC IAL DXZBOTOBY ’ '* 
Bssssvstt County

District JudgM: Jobs T. MeClur, sail 
Granville A. Richardson.

Sheriff---- T— . . . -------.. .A rch  L. Gregg
C le rk ...---- ---------------- Seth A. Morris#*
Treasurer____ _________John W. Ballow
A s s e s s o r . . . . . . . . . . . .____Bari Johnsoa
Superintendent o f Retools__________

- » — . . . . ---------- Raw J, Stinnett
Probate Ju dge ...I----- J. a  Cossptos
Commissioners:

District No. 1------------- J. a
District No. 8___________ Ed L  .W#
District No. I ..............Chas. &  Td

Justice o f the Pose#, Preeiact On#..*
------------- — _____P. Hi

City of
Mayor---------------------------E. B. Hawkins
T n « u s r . . . . . --------Seth A. Morrison
a#rk................................. -W . H. Braley

-Jack Wileoz, C. J. Wkit 
tomb sad O. M. W illiam #*  

Marshal.....................J. M. McCormack

President____
Vies President. .
C le rk ..._____ _
Treasurer----------
Tr—tses— . . . . .

______ —J. a  Sledge
__________C. W. Tony
........Mass a  Joa«#
— 8etk A. Morrises 
. a  M. Compton Jv.
— JT, H. Mr Donald.
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First National Bank
PORTALES, HEW MEXICO

- . ' ’ ’ M

Capital and Surplus
$100,000.00

. , I f/» I V ■ ■

THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANE IN THE COUNTY. ESTAB
LISHED 1909. A8 18 ALL NATIONAL BANKS — IS UNDER 

STRICT GOVERNMENT CONTROL, GOVERNMENT METHODS 

OF SAFETY FIRST FOR THE PROTECTION OF ITS DEPOS
ITORS. IF YOU ARE NOT A DEPOSITOR

' ' J ,
Wpr;! , -
* -j t

.

l *» 2I j l i l ; j  r ..>

THINK IT OVER!
. - '  •• *•* ‘ ; ' ■ pi .
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Joyce-Pruit Company
SPECIAL!

FOR W EEK ENDING FEBRUARY 15TH

35c Luxury Lemon Cling Peaches, - - - -• 28c
20c Can Pie Peaches, . . . . - - 16c
35c Can “Glass Jar” Brand Pears, - - - • 30c
1 Pint Spiced Sweet Pickles, - , - - - 18c
1 Pound Can Tomatoes, . . . . - - 9c
1 Pound Package Ivory Starch, - - - 3 (or 25c
1 Pound Can Hominy, . . . . . • - 8c
2 Pound Can Brown Beauty Beans, • - - - 12c

TELEPHONE US FOR ANYTHING IN GROCERIES

We are receiving plenty of Vegetables and Fresh 
Oysters weekly and are making all day deliveries. ::

a
Telephone No. 13 n .

P O R T A L E S , NEW MEXICO

W M i x>  i r tt v-f ■ i
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